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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

tlio term vice-president moan the president of
vice? Somotlincs It moans so,
|
❖ ^ ♦
Tho Ilihlo Is
talking to you. Prayer is you
talking lo God. Both experiences ought to be fre
quent In tho life of a Christian.
« ♦ ♦
A teacher naked a little boy to spell “weather.” Ho
spelled It "whether.” Tho teacher said that was the
worst Bin'll of weather ho over know.
«
❖
In a tlionghtful editorial on tho subject, "Liquor
and Crime.” the Christian Index says: "The licensing
of liquor HaUsms In giir towns and cities leads to
much of the crime committood by the negroes. Who
Is responsible for this crime? Tho negroes alone?”
This Is well und [Kilntcdly said.
♦ ❖
❖
The New Voice says that drink Is the source and
cause of (a) poverty, (b) suicide, (c) disease, (d,)
divorc*', (0) degeneracy, (f) defective herelty, (g)
slums, (h) low wages, (1) Insanity, (j) Idiocy, (k)
Irrellgion, (1) crime. Tho New Voice might have
added numerous other effects of drink and then not
have exhausted tho catalogue.
« ♦ ♦
A recent dispatch from Paris says that Santos
Dumont, since the successful flight of his aeroplane,
“The Bird of Prey,” talks enthusiastically of tho
early approach of tho day when all mankind will be
navigating tho air, and when flying machines will be
more common than automobiles. Indeed, he thinks
that tbe flying machine will eventually become the
“poor man's untomobllo,” be safer, faster and cheaper.
« ♦ ♦
Brother, have you made any special effort during
the month of November to get new subscribers to the
Baptist and Reflector? Are you going to let the
month go by without doing so? You have another
*eek, tnriiiding another Sunday, In which to make
the effort. Won't you try? I.,et us hear from you.
Wo want.to thank laoso friends who have sent us
new subscribers during November. Will not others
do 80?
♦ ♦ «
The Cliristian Conservator states that Dr.._ 8.
Swallow, prohibition candidate two years ago for
Prealdenl, .was grossly maligned this year as a “liar
and llbulcr" and "an Impious and blasphemous hypo
crite,” and has sued tho Philadelphia Press com
pany for )26,000. The Conservator adds: “Thieves,
liars and the advocates of murder mills will not hesi
tate to besm irch those who in purity oppose their evil
ileslgns. But God Is walking among the nations.”
Docs

Under the head “Wanted—An Independent Press,"
The New Voice says: "During the past few years
*e charge the liquor advertising daily press of AmorlM with having habitually suppressed or distorted
Ino current facts regarding the following: specific and
Patloniilly Important moral tissues of the day:” ino
Pew Voice then goes on to give twenty different
Pioral Issues In regard to which he says tho dally
press has distorted the current facts. It Is certainly
« fearful arraignment of tbe dally press, but we are
Pfruld that there is too much truth In It,
♦ ♦ ♦
A muss meeting was held on tho evening of No
vember 9 In the Broadway Baptist Church, LoulsVlie, in the lutorcst of the new Bducation Society
® Kentucky. After addresses by Drs. Carter Helm
Jones, T. T. Eaton, B. Y. Mullins and P- T. Hale, subPcrlptions wore taken, amounting to about 1110 ,000,
'0 bo added to the $100,000 which had already been
oontrlbuted by Dr. A, Oatllff. Of tho $110,000, Mr.
heodure Harris, president of the Loylsvlllo National
Bunking Co., gave $100,000. Dr. Hale is certainly
“iPklng a fine start on bis work In Kentucky.
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READ THIS RECORD.

Out of tho 1.68d churches In Tennessee, only
184 gave to Sunday-school and Colportage, 160
to Ministerial Relief and 108 to Ministerial Education. Here are the amounts:
Sunday-school and Colportage............ $ 734 26
Ministerial Education ........................ 823 11
Ministerial Relief
....................... 1,117 50
Will you not help to .make these figures grow
from now until Christmas? They will be
changed according to your gifts every week
X until tho close of 1906.
I
W. C. GOLDEN.
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fortune preferred to him—the pear. o. great price,
which Is worth all the wealth the world can give.
Instead, however, of Joyfully accepting It, he declines
to believe the Information brought to him by the mes
senger, or, at least, that h^ Is the person for whom it
was intended, and goes on trying to work out bis
own salvation.
^
*
When wo asked last week that we might bo per
mitted to remain at home, we meant especially dur
ing the week. We did not mean on Sundays. We
have been called to preach. We love to preach.
When Sunday comes we are not satisfied not to bo
preaching and so are giad to run out and spend Sun
day' with the brethren, helping them in any way we
can. But we do not like to have to stay out ou the
field about half or two-thirds of the time as we have
been comi>olled to do for some time. That was what
we meant. Of course, during tbe Associational seakOh we are expected to attend the Associations, as
we always enjoy doing. It is a pleasure also to at
tend fifth Sunday meetings. Workers' Conventions
and such like, as we have opportunity. But. we
ought not to have to keep going most of the time to
keep the paper going. We want our brethren to
save us tbe trouble of having to go after subscribers
by sending them in to us, and let us go only when
and where we may be specially needed. As we said,
if you will help us this way, it will enable us to make
the paper better. Won’t you?
❖
❖
♦
And now it is "Madame Gould.” She was formerly
Miss Anna Gould, later Countess de Castellane. Last
week she was granted a divorce from her scape
grace of a husband, after he had spent nearly $8,000,000 of the $18,000,000 which belonged to her when
she married him. After proof of his reckless ex
penditure of money, bis dissipated habits, his cruelty
and infidelity to her, the courts granted her an abso
lute divorce, with the custody of tho three children,
only stipulating that they could not bo taken out of
France without bis consent He, himself, is left as
he was before bis marriage, penniless. But, more
than that, his true character Is now known, and he Is
despised by every decent man and woman in tKe
world. Miss Anna certainly paid pretty dearly foX
her title of countess, and now she has lost th at We )
wish her experience would be an example to deter
other rich American girls from marrying foreign
scapegraces In order to secure a title, but wo sup
pose It will have little effect Poor fools! Wo
can only feel pity for them. And now let the cur
tain drop. Let the de Castellanes sink back Into
tbe obscurity from which they ought never to have
emerged.
❖
♦ ♦

❖
4* «
Dr. J. C. HIden Is assisting Rev. J. H. Shelburne In
a meeting at East Lake, Ala. b ro th e r HIden Is
known as one of our strongest preachers In the
Southern Baptist pulpit. He was for a number of
years pastor of the church at Greenville, S. C., while
tho Seminary was located there. After preaching In
now York one day, someone congratulated him on
his sermon, and said to him: “You preach so much
like Dr. John A. Broadus” (which was true). Dr.
HIden dropped his uead, and, with a sly look, said very
modestly: “Yes, perhaps so; 1 was his pastor for
five years.’.’
♦ ♦ «
The Cumberland Presbyterian of last week said
editorially: "In 1906 we spent for drink tbe amazing
sum of $1,548,708,397.” Knowing tbe editor of the
Cumberland Presbyterian, Dr. James E. Clarke, as
wo do, knowing bis strong temperance proclivities,
he having been for a long time one of the most valued
members of tho Executive Committee of the Tennes
see Antl-Saloon League, and knowing also the usual
impccunlosity of a religious editor, we are persuaded,
and wo wish to assure our readers and tho Christian
people of Tennessee generally, that tbe “we" In tbe
above expression was Intended to be used by Dr.
Clarke in a national, and not in an editorial, sense.
❖
« ♦
We referred recently to the fact that the Illinois
Baptist Convention voted down a resolution offered
by Dr. Throgmorton, providing that no church be rep
resented unless It holds and teaches' the deity of
Christ, the full inspiration and authority of the Bible,
the necessity of regeneration, salvation by grace
through faith, scriptural baptism and membership
in a Baptist church as prerequisites for participation
In tho Lord’s Supper. We expressed surprise that
such an amendment should have been voted down by
any Baptist body. The Western Recorder says, how
In In account of the recent meeting of tho General
ever: "The amendment was voted down, but a resolu Association of Arkansas held In the First Baptist
tion was'^passed almost unanimously affirming those Church, of Little Rock, the Baptist Advance says:
principles ns tbe faith of the body. The difference of "The brethren seemed dissatisfied with their former
opinion was as to having those principles put into statement of principles, and so appointed a committee
tho constitution.” This puts the matter In a better to report a new statement of principles, which is
light. It still seems strange, though, that any Bap really a constitution, eliminating largely gospel mis
tist body should object to putting such principles In sion features and making a tremendous swing to
its constitution.
ward the working plans of our State Convention. On
♦ ♦ ❖
tho adoption of this report, two .evangelists were
Someone came Into the shop of a blacksmith in elected for the State work. They are J. H. Mllburn,
Germantown, Tenn., as ho was laboring hard at his of Tennessee, and A. P. Schofield, of Texas. Their
anvil, and road him, out of a dally paper, an adver salaries were placed at $1,000 and railroad faro.”
tisement for a man by his name, Robert Linde. An This all seems strange. After ail that wo have heard
uncla of Mr. Linde had died, leaving $1,000,000, of about tho statement of principles and Its superiority
which his portion was $400,000.' Ho acknowledged over the constitution of the Southern Baptist Conven
that he was the one. wanted, accepted the congratu tion, now It Is radically changed, gospel mission fea
lations of his friends, and then wont on working, say tures eliminated largely, and tho Association is com
ing that he wanted to earn remuneration for anoth ing to the State Convention with a “tremendous
er day's labor. But suppose Mr. Linde had refused awing.” Then, besides one secretary, they are to
to believe that (lo was one to whom the fortune have two secretaries, for the traveling evangelist
was left and had refused to accept IL It would have Is practically a secretary, bia business being lo stir
seemed strange, would It not? And yet that is pre up the'churches and get them to contribufo to tbe
cisely what the sinner Is doing. Here comes a mes- a wprk of the Association, as well as to bold' meet
Bonger to him with tbe Information that there la a ' ings.
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SALVATION BY FAITH OR BY WORK87

When Editor Folk Is exposed In his Inconsistency
he denies meanlnn to sny whnt his InnKungc says,
lie has taught repeatedly In this discussion we are
saved by faith alone, and wo are saved by repentance
toward God and faith In our I.«rd Jesus Christ.
When shown that both ways cannot be true, he says
"repentance and With are ever and everywhere es
sentially the same;” then ho tells us repentance al
ways goes before faith; and when I remind him If
he Is correct In this he has a thing going before Itself,he tells us ho did not mean what his language says,
"but that repentance Is ever and everywhere the
same, and faith Is ever and everywhere the same.”
While hIs language teaches exactly what I said It
did. I shall let him take It back and thus give up
llaptlst doctrine. Now. wo understand Editor Folk
Is committed to the doctrine that repentance and
faith are different. Then he Is committed to the posi
tions we are saved by "faith alone,” and by “repen
tance and faith.” In putting a construction on his
language that It will not bear, he only makes himself
ridiculous and foolish, and plunges deeper Into In
consistency, from which there Is no escape. A little
"obtuseness" and "hurried reading” on my part mlghvbe very helpful to our strangely Inconsistent edi
tor.
Editor Folk finds a few persons of whom It Is said
they believed and not they were baptized. He tells
us. however, they were probably baptized. He has
told ua before all beHevers were baptized. He has
also taught us the man has not genuine faith whorefuses to be baptized. It is needless to consume
space on thls^as the Gospel Advocate Is contending
for only believers' baptism, and that the believer will
bo baptized. If Editor Folk says they were not bap
tized, then we have two plana of salvation; for the
baptism of many thousands is clearly expressed, and
the Savior says: "He that bellevelh and Is baptized
shall be saved.”
Editor Folk must bear his own sins. He has re
peatedly taught that I condemn "to hell with one
fell swoop" Moody and the pious unimmersed. I say
to Editor Folk: "Thou art the man.” He has taught
that Moody was never baptized. He has taught that
Moody was pious and informed as to the scriptural
duty on the subject of baptism. Will such a man be'
saved? Here is Editor Folk’s answer; “Our reply
to the question was that such a man could not be
saved, not because he was not baptized, but because
such a deliberate and persistent refusal upon bis part,
after having been fully informed as to his duty,
would show that bis heart was not right, and that his
conversion w a s not genuine.” When Editor Folk
charges on me his own positions, I have been for
bearing w i t h him, knowing that be is blinded by
h is c re e d .

was not immersed. I have
Moody, as his action does not
Cod's f b a oi salvation. If Editor Folk b?d
any sczfpcare to
b i s contention, he would
n e v e r n>£er C o M o o d y . U Baptist testimony Is to be
r e l i e d on. Ex m . lirs rfto e d to t f e i a k Moody was Immersed.
W. R. EtOiey, wriOof ia I k e Baptist Standard, says:
“I- may anc be tinew gU r koown i n the South, but
for many yeasai. wtteiL any b a r e b e e s admitted to the
Moody Chorefii by oriiiir S u m o o f b a p t i s m than immerainitv ic iuut bnta' sitminufcered h f someone else
rhjn the gaamc.."., IV due b e
a n d M o o d y honest,
he was immitrsed; Cvtmglif ipmce t h i s to show that
m y opponent makes laaertlnaH a a w h a t b e assumes
to be true.
I h a v e a e r e r s a id V o o d y

m a d e n o i i i,iim < n l o a
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m

1 have maile on
nv- shiyw Ik e th ief was
taptixed. 1 fboweit rhiu; oiv man: liaevr b e w as noL
and yet Editor R illt luisitmiut no w a s asa baptized
sb e n trying to pm ve people .um mvat sa-veif withont
baptism. When pressed no glva hlu- ladvemastM showitig the thief w as hoc bapriaed, tin .vayw h o ifee s and
and then when pressnd r<v gfint .m n n sB p ie o f
a man in the Christian, dlspenaarina helng -m-yeif wtObout baptism, he d te a th e thief, who- waw ItnfVvre d ie
(% ristias diapensatlon, aad wbogs h* sayw b e dne» msl
know was baptized. WTUle I did not enpeot; A e Mn
poaslble of him. I did expect him to have Ute lUiuaMsa
to any he oould not give a script m a f ssamplb:. f b o
ftrsi numtiou 1 m sd e of the thlsf, J so ld i
Clue (Unw
the CiiiKf w as on the cross, the ebnzck waa aoc ewtuiiUshtid. Christ healed and forgave shm w M r h e .
I b i s showed cicarly th at wMb pM -i
t tU e f waa Immstevial. Bnt BdlMr
ateriai to lay pcottion, aa the plan
’ and evtsT w h sf* th e aame” ; and
*M ed h e l i u pessAd bia im n illiiii
m , *The l*w
d P M -a w sy

•V w o b o

to offer a goat as a sin offering In order to be saved,
wo should certainly be hunting up one, and that
pretty noon.” He correctly teaches In thU ho is not
required to do as waa the Jew to bo saved, yet tho
plan of salvation is the same In all ages of the world!
If I should have little enough consideration for tho
truth as to blot out all his admissions that “tho law
was done away In Christ ns a method of salvation.”
and that he Is not required, as was the Jew, to otter
a goat to be saved, and then let him Inconsistently
with his own admissions assume the plan of salvation
Is tho same In all ages, he might possibly prove (?)
the baptism of tho thief material to the position taken
by this Journal. If the truth did not forbid, I might
bo tempted to concede something to help him out,
for he Is hopelessly floundering.
Editor Folk tells us Alexander Campbell taught
that "regeneration is equivalent to Immersion." If
be did It was while ho was a Baptist This doctrine
was very prevalently taught by the Baptists, as Is
shown by Orchard's Church History. J. R. Graves
wrote an "Introductory Essay” to this history, and
was one of the publishers of tho book. Hero Is J. R.
Graves’ Indorsement: "But tho most valuable chrono
logical histories of the Church of Christ now extant,
and excepting Jones', the only one passing over
eighteen centuries, that deserves the name of church
history, now before the Christian world. Is tho one
we now present to tho American public for tho first
time. In a reprint (Page 12, "Introductory Essay.”)
We now have before us the witness Editor Polk de
lights to use on almost all occasions. Here Is teach
ing he Indorsed on baptism and regeneration: "Then
wo bring them to some place where there Is water,
. and they are regenerated by the same way of regen
eration by which we are regenerated; for they are
washed In the name of the Father,” etc. (Pages
23, 24.) The same author quotes approvingly (page
44): “That the regeneration wrought In baptism ought
not to be attributed to the water, but to a divine
virtue; that by dipping the person under water three
times, the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ is
represented; that without baptism no man can bo
washed from sin.” Many other passages might bo
quoted to show the belief was prevalent among
Baptists that “regeneration Is equivalent to Immer
sion.” It Is not a matter of surprise that Alexander
Campbell held this doctrine while a Baptist; but when
he learned "the way of the Ikjrd more perfectly," he
put away this, with other Baptist errors. What will
Editor Folk do with his Idol (Graves) for indorsing
such heresy?
I quote again from Orchard's History (page 34):
“Others felt disposed to forego baptism, because sal
vation bad been realized without Tertullian re
bukes the disobedience of such, and be further argues
from Christ’s words (John 3: 5) to prove tho neces
sity of obeying and conforming; and asserts ‘that
all believers from thenceforth [from tho giving of
the above words] were baptized.’” Orchard quotes
Basil, bishop of Cesarea, as observing: "Faith and
baptism are two means of salvation nearly allied and
Inseparable; for faith Is perfected by baptism, and
baptism is founded on faith; . . . and the confes
sion which leads us to salvation goes before, and bap
tism, which seals ’our covenant,’ follows after.” Hero
Is Folk's "old hero” indorsing "faith and baptism are
two means of solvation nearly allied and Inseparable;
for faith Is perfected by baptism, and baptism is
founded on faith;” and yet he Is contending that if
salvation Is of faith, it cannot be of baptism. Ho
separates baptism and faith, which J. R. Gfaves
teaches are Inseparable. I might present much more
from the same source, but it is needless; for if Editor
Folk’s old hero would rise from the dead, ho would
not recognize himself In the teachings assigned to
him by my opponent
I deny that I have perverted bis meaning in regard
to the conditions of salvation, and demand proof In
stead of assertion. I refer the reader to my former
discussion of the order of faith and repentance, for
asy arguments all remain unanswered. I have re
peatedly shown that the scriptures shown by the
sdMor oC the. Baptist and Reflector do not sustain

Ms CBalesUon.

Ml fs mow conceded that “born of water” does not
mtor to Utm Mtural birth. My opponent has accused
too of tortimf the language around and making It
Umoont m man be born of the Spirit and of
' 1 hare never dona this, and demand the
ft Is eo assy to support a statement by a bold
i! Asemninc bis assumption to be true, be
says: "It is a flagrant twisting and gross perversion
of the.seriptnres. Brother McQuIddy’s brethren gen
erally take the position that the water la the mother
and the Spirit the Father ia the plan of salvation, and
V p rs p n e that he takea the aame poslti|an, gi he

seems to do. Biilxthls Is to put the mother before the
father, which Is unnatural and Impossible, and shows
the absurdity of this theory.” A man must be hard
pressed when ho assigns to his opponent n position
and then seeks to meet that. The imsltion I have
taken demands his attention, and not those ho
"presumes” I take. But in seeking to show the
absurdity of tho position "wo presume that ho
takes,” ho commits himself to the position that In llio
new birth there must bo a father and mother. Now
listen to him: "Whnt, then, did ho mean? In the
enriy part of this discussion wo showed that he wu
speaking of two births, tho physical and tho spiritual
birth. ’Born of water' referred to tho first birth, and
‘of the Spirit’ to the second birth. That this Is tnio
Is shown by tho following verso; ‘That which Is horn
of tho flesh is flesh; and that which Is born of tho
Spirit Is spirit.’ (John 3: 0.)” Thus ho shows ho
means by the physical tho fleshly or natural birth.
Then his position In tho early part of this dlsciiKslon
was that ‘born of wator’ was t^o natural birth.
Ho now says: "Of course, ’born of water’ does not
refer to the natural birth.” So "In tho early part of
this discussion” ho taught ‘‘born of water” referred
to the natural birth; but now ho teaches: "Of course,
‘born of water’ does not refer to tho natural birth.”
But he seriously tells us there were two births—"horn
f>t water” Is one, and “born of tho Spirit” Is tho
other. In each birth ho has either no father or,
mother. Will he tell us which he leaves out? Tho
Savior did not say to NIcodemus; “Except a man Ijo
born again and again, ho cannot see tho kingdom of
God.” Tho new birth, one birth, brings a man Into
the kingdom of God. If there are two births. Into
whnt docs each bring a man? Into what does "born
of water” bring him? As It Is not tho natural birth.
It does not bring him Into this life. No, there is but
one birth, and tho elements of that birth are water
and Spirit "Born of water” by tho teaching of the
Spirit NIcodemus had his mind on only the natural
birth. He could not see how a man could bo born
when old. Jesus, to show that a man did not enter
the kingdom of God by a natural birth, and that he
was not requiring him to be born again naturally In
order to enter the kingdom of God, says: "That which
Is bom of the flesh Is flesh; and that which Is bom of
the Spirit Is spirit” (John 3; 6.) Other Inconslstcncles Just as glaring might bo pointed out, but I am not
willing to waste more ammunition on such llttlo game.
Brother J. W. Shepherd wrote the following letter
to a number of professors of Greek In the leading
universities,: “Please give me your translation of the
preposition ‘els,’ in Acts 2: 38, and your opinion, as a
Greek scholar as to the relation it sustains to tho
predicates of tho verso and the phrase ‘remission of
sins.’ ” B. Perrin, of New Haven, Conn., Bays: “The
preposition ‘els,” In Acts 2: 38, expresses ‘the purIK)Bo and end in view,' ns I believe, and I should
translate It, with the American Reviaed Version,
‘unto.’ . . . But surely repentance as well as bap
tism must precede the remission of sins.” Mitchell
Carroll, of tho Goorgo Washington. University, Wash
ington, D. C., says: "It should bo translated ‘unto’
or 'with a view to’—‘Repent ye, and bo baptized
. . . In the name of Jesus Christ unto the remission
of your sins.’” Andrew C. White, of Ithaca, N. Y,
answers; "Undoubtedly ‘unto’ is tho exact rendering
of ‘els’ in this passage; but tho common translation
'for' Ib sufllclently accurate. Inasmuch as it Indi
cates the end or destination of the rite.” M. F.
Oswald, University of Notro Dame, Notro Dame, Ind.,
replies; “I should translato ‘els,’ in Acts 2: 38, by
'flit' or ‘unto.’ The proposition evidently denotes the
purpose, and Is equivalent to ‘epl’ (flnal), with the
accusative. The idea of purpose is substantiated by
verse 19 of the following chapter (Acta 3: 19).” Fred
erick h. Anderson, of tho department of Now TchUment Interpretation of the Newton Theological Insti
tution, Newton Center, Mass, replies: “The purimse—
'els apbesin’—^depends upon the two Ideas—‘moUnoesate’ and ‘baptlstheto’ [repent and be baptized]
—taken together. Tho apostle bad no conception of
a change of heart which did not Immediately result
in outward obedience. Only a change which has s
practical effect on the life ‘looks to’ forglvencsi."
We have the same testimony from other eminent
scholars, but space forbids further publication. The
position of this Journal through this discussion bs<
been that the faith that did not effect a change of IKs
was worthless. That position has been ahuadnntly
sustained by the Bible, scholars. Baptist scholars, and
Editor Folk’s Interpretation of Acts 2: 38.—Gospel
Advocate.
See our reply to the above next week.
Rev. B. W. N. Sims, formerly of Waynosvllle, N. C..
has accepted the- care of the church at Albermnrie.
N. C., and is on tho field. That church Is sure W
take a stride forward.
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Times of Trial and Doubt

OKLAHOMA CONVENTION.

0 I>ovc, thou wilt not let me go,
I rest my weary soul In Thee;
1 give Thee back the life I owe,
That In Thine ocean depths Its flow
May richer, fuller be.
O tight that followcst all my way;
I yield my flickering torch to Thee;
My heart restores Its borrowed ray.
That In Thy sunshine's blaze Its day
May brighter, fairer bo.
0 Joy that seekest me through pain,
I cannot close my heart to Thee;
1 trace tho rainbow through tho rain.
And feel tho promise Is not vain.
That mOrn shall tearless be.
0 Cross that llftcst up my head,
I dare not ask to fly from Thee;
1 lay In dust life's glory dead.
And from tho ground there blossoms rod
Mfe that shall endless be.
—George Matheson.
the

normal

w o m an, old

and

young.

In one. of his "Paragraphs," Brother Pryor, of tho
IlllnolR Ikiiitlst, alms to call to a halt those women
who scour the country professing to lecture and
preach, Instead of remaining at homo In charge of
their domestic affairs. He directs attention to Paul’s
instructions in tho letter to Titus, wherein some of
the chliractcrlsttcs of Christian women are cata
logued. The aged women are to be "In behavior as
hecometh holiness”; and they in turn are to instruct
Ihe young women to bo “chaste, keepers at home,”
etc. Brother Pryor throws out. In passing, tho cau
tionary negative, "holiness,” not sinlessness.
I only wish to say that tho word hieroprepU,
here rendered "ns hecometh holiness,” occurs nowhere
else in the Now Testament, and is not allied In
cither of Us components to the two other words
generally translated, "holy, holiness, sanctiflcatlon.”
It signtnes rather that which Is befitting either pei^
sons or things which are sacred to God; then “becom
ing reverence Jn conduct” It may be rendered
that “the aged woman be reverent In behavior.” The
Peshito has It, "that they bo In behavior as hecometh
tho tear of God.” I think tho original admits the
following paraphrase, that the aged woman be In de
portment ns becomes sacred persons who have pro
fessed the new faith and are pledged to manifest
It by their lives.
'
Whatever translation or paraphrase the scholar
nay make, the sacred writer’s meaning would seem
sufficiently explained by tho accompanying charac
teristics, tho two first being negative, tho rest posi
tive.
Among the various duties which the aged women
zre to tench tho young women are these, to be
"chaslo, keepers at homo,” etc. This word olkonot is
also met with in tho New Testament here only. It
does not mean so much "keepers at home” ns “koopers of home”—those having tho care of the home.
I think that our word, "domestic,” as applied to a
young woman, single or married, conveys the thought
as fully ns any one word In our vernacular. The
Syriac renders with fullness, “to take good care of
their households.” Any one of these expressions
Nally involves the others. How can a woman take
care of her home without being domcstlo and stay
ing at homo? Moreover, Paul’s whole description of
*hat tho young women .should bo shows that a gad
about falls far shdrt of filling tho bill.
Then, too, in - the close relation of theso words,
"chaste, keepers of the homo,” there Is a suggestion
that duo attention to household duties, as here en
joined, is a safegimrd of chastity, and that their
neglect is promoUve of an opposite tendency.
It may be further noted that when as Christian
olnlsters we enjoin these ethical virtues, we are
enforcing truths which become sound doctrine. Tho
I»Hh once-for all delivered to the saints, when re
ceived Into the head and heart, projects Itself In
comely concrete forms Into all the avenues of life.
I havo Jotted these brief philological notes on these'
•*o once-used words in consequence of the Interest
• lelt In the associate editor’s "Paragraph.” I Judge,
kowover, that “the platform woman” takes much
more In some of the States than in Kentucky. May
nor tribe decrease.
OBO. VARDBN.
Paris, Ky.
/
------------------------------Auntin Cretteh, Birmingham, Ala.—Dr. T. T. Eaton,
I Pastor of the Walnut Street Baptist Church, Loulavlllo, Ky., was with me for nine days In a meeting.
I t , closed on the sixth of this month. Dr. Baton
la a great evangelist as well as a great evangelical
preacher. There were 80 additions to our church, 17
for baptism.

While I am waiting hero at McAIester, I. T..
for a train which does not arrive until the seasona
ble hour of midnight, I will write you a few Impres
sions of tho Oklahoma Convention.
We arrived at Shawnee on Wednesday morning
nl four o’clock, which put us in time for tho Minis
ters Mooting. This ministers' meeting is made up
of n fine set of men. Tho great moral earnestness
of theso men soon makes Itself felt, and the heroic
way In which they are grappling with the pressing
Iirobloms of this Southwestern Territory commands
one’s admiration. There is a brcezincss about them,
to he sure, but It Is tho brczincss of business, and
not of bluster.
Tho attendance was larger than that of the Minis
ters’ Conference of Tennessee, and the discussions
were Just as able as I have over heard In such
meetings anywhere. ‘
Wo were kept pretty busy In our efforts to attend
both the Indian Territory and the Oklahoma Conven
tions, which were meeting in Shawnee at the same
time. This embarrassment was relieved to-day, when
the two Iradlos consolidated Into one organization.
This was an Impressive scene. One felt he waa
being a part of a great history-making event At
ten o’clock the Indian Territory Convention marched
down to the church where the Oklahoma Convention
was in session, and then, together by twos, the two
conventions marched to tho Opera House, whore the
coifsolidated convention formed a temporary organi
zation, and appointed a committee to draft a consti
tution.
After this. Brother Hall, of Muskogee, led us ably
In devotional exercises, and the writer waa called
upon to represent the work of our Foreign Mission
Board. This closed the morning session. This aft
ernoon Dr. H. C. Mabie, Secretary of the American
Baptist Missionary Union, delivered one of the most
Inspiring addresses we have ever heard on "The Mis
sion of the Resurrected Church.” Dr. McGlothlln
represented the Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary. He asked for $200 for the Ministerial Educa
tion Fund and received $265. At this Juncture wo
had to come away. In order to catch a train. I am
now on my way to Waco to attend a part of the
Texas Convention.
I must speak of a scene in the Indian Territory Con
vention yesterday which Impressed mo grelitly. Thir
teen Indians were called to the rostrum, and several
of them spoke briefly. In broken English, of how
tho Ixird bad dealt with them. Their faith was so
chlld-Ilko, and their demeanor was so ingenuous that
our hearts were opened to thetn in a great tender
ness. It did our hearts good to witness how this dy
ing race 1s passing out into peace with out Liord.
I could say much about this country, but I re
frain. I must say, however, that Shawnee Is a
lusty youth, only eleven years old, with twenty thousond Inhabitants.
I reckon I have caught the "Western fever.” Any
way, I am pleased with things out here. I am deeply
grateful, too, for tho enthusiastic way in which my
new work Is being received^
I shall not get to Richmond before December 1. In
the meantime my mall will be forwarded from Nash
ville.
Many have asked me, "What about the Tennessee
Baptist encampment for next year?” I have prom
ised to seo to the programme and that part of the
work Is almost done. Wo shall have next year a
greater enfcampment than ever.
T. B. RAYf
ALABAMA PENCILING8.

Tho Baptist and Reflector comes to my study every
week laden with good things for the mind and spirit,
which I devour with a relish that is keen and help
ful. Whnt an immense iwwer must such a paper
wield among Tennessee Bnjitlsts an(J others for
righteousness and temperance In general, and for the
abolition of tho accused whisky traffic In particular.
Would that all religious papers were as outspoken in
their opposition to saloons, and as vigorous In their
fight against the iniquitous business.
The Assoclatlonal season Is about over in Ala
bama and from tho reports from the various sections
of Ihe State It would appear that the moat of our
dhurches have made substantial progress along differ
ent linos the past year. A number of churches are.
however, without pastors, and some of them have
been so for several months. At last accounts this
number embraced Enterprise, Headland, Ozark,
Thomostou, Selma (second), Huntsville (first), Ox
ford, Jackson and some others. While there Is a
large number of paatorless churches In the Stste,
there Is a yet greater number of preachers without
churches, so I am Informed. How to brlig these
preachers and churches together is a serious iroblem.

But whnt Is true of Alabama is similarly tho coso In
iiinhy other States.
During the early part of the fall, the writer, by
Invitation, visited several scctiona both In Alabama
and Florida and to me tho tidings of the Immense
dearth of pastors was alarming. From Sanford, Fla .
I received a Ilntlerlng call to the church there, but
being persuaded that the Ix)rd was lending In tho
matte, I accepted tho call to the First Church,
Phenlx City, on a less salary, but with a much larger
membership and hence entailing more labor.
Phenlx has about 5,000 Inhabitants, with two Bap
tist Churches, the First and Westslde. The latter
line about 400 ircmbers and has been pnstoricss some
months, but Is now planning to call a pastor soon.
The First Church has over 500 members and pre
sents a field of great possibilities, and encouraging
prospects. I commenced my pastorate the first of
October, and am already beginning to get my work
In hand. With a good,' coopcrntlve^membershlp and
a splendid board of deacons 1 hope under God, by
hard work, to succeed.
My neighbor pastor. Rev. B. 8. Railey, at Grlard,
the twin slater of Phenlx, has been on his field two
years, and Is making gratifying headway with his
work. At tho late session of the Harris Association,
which waa held tho closing days of October with
Phenlx First Church, Brother Ralley was elected
Moderator, and made us an admirable presiding oifleer.
Just across the Chattahoochee river I have found
In Columbus, Oa., a goodly number of Baptist pas
tors, at the head of which Is to be reckoned Rev. M.
Ashby Jones—one of the distinguished "Jones
brothers”—the oldest being of national fame, to wit;
Dr. J. William Jones. Brother Ashby Jones has not"
been In Columbus many months, but has already
taken high rank in the Christian ministry of that
thriving city and Is held in much esteem, not only by
the membership of the First Church, of which ho Is
pastor, but by the people generally.
My own church has two ordained resident minis
ters besides myself. Revs. F. M. Flanigan and .L. W.
Mann. The latter Is pastor of one of the churches
in Columbus, the former having been lately ordained,
has not yet accepted any regular work. I esteem ic
a great privilege to be associated with such a goodly
number of consecrated yokefellows In the Master’s
work, and am praying for distinguished blessings
upon them.
I am much encouraged In my own work, having
large congregations. Inspiring attention, a spirit of
InteresL and am asking for a deep work of ^race
among my people.
H. M. LONG.
Phenlx City, Ala.
W, H. Runlons, Pittsburg' Landing, Tenn.—I ar
rived at Shiloh Park Saturday evening. Went di
rect to the hospitable home of Miss Sarah Rowscy,
whoso soul and very life seems to be In tho work.
She has secured a beautiful plot of ground Just out
side of the noted Shiloh Park, and has given her own
means to the extent of, and even beyond, her ability
to secure for the Baptist cause this desirable loca
tion. Sbo has erected on the ground a brush arbor,
where she has gathered a great host of children and
young people, many of whom have never attended
Sunday-school, and for months she has gathered
them there every Sunday morning and taught them
God’s word and bow to sing our beautiful songs. I
find since I came that Miss Sarah Rowscy has not
misrepresented the destitution of the field, but it
Is even far greater than I had thought. After taking
in the situation and the surrounding territory and
watched the children as they came In Sunday morn
ing with their bright and happy faces, I thought of
the great talent and wonderful i>osslbtlltlos that lay
dormant In those precious young lives at West Shiloh,
and as I heard them recite the lesson and saw their
eagerness to master the hard words I thanked God
for such a privilege as this. We gathered again at
2 p.m., and after a most Inspiring song service we
tried in our weak way to hold up to them the Christ,
the sinners’ friend. The weather Is too rough to meet
any more under the brush arbor, and the room wo
meet In Is too small. We must have a house at once
or see the self-sacrificing work of this noble woman
go down with all of Its wonderful possibilltlos. God
forbid that it oven should be hindered. It must not;
I have too much faith In the noble men and women
who have stood by us so faithfully In the past to
beireve they will desert mo now. The great struggle
between the opposing armies that gathered upoh this,
historic ground In 1882 were no greater than tho
great moral conflict now being waged between right
and wrong. Let us stand together and contribute
of our means until a mighty shout goes up that the
victory is won and Shiloh Is redeemed for the Lord
and the Baptists.
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Rev. Joe M. Walker carried the meeting on at
Pewoe Valley. Ky.. after Rev. 1. N. Ponlck, of Martin,
had left and 29 Joined the church.
Rev. William Haynsworth. alter serving the church
live or six years, has resigned at Darlington. S. C.
He has not disclosed his future plans.
Rev. W. T. Rouse has resigned at Pittsburg. Tex.,
to take effect Dec. 1st and will go ns a missionary to
Cuba under the Homo Board of Atlanta. On.
Dr. C. C. Brown has been pastor at Sumter. S. C..
thirty-two years. Evidently ho was "called to preach”
there. The church was never more prosirerous.
In the revival with the First Church. Joncslroro.
Ark.. In which Rev. Forrest Smith of Sherman, iexns.
assisted Rev. U. S. Thomas, there were 19 baptisms.
A revival at Cynthlann. Ky.. In which Rev. Geo. W.
Clarke, of Paris. Ky.. assisted Rev. T. H. Plemmons.
resulted In 34 additions. 28 for baptism and sU by
letter.
The church at Wntterboro, S. C . l as cnllo'’ Hcv.
F. O. S. Curtis and ho begins work Dec. 16th. His
coming to that field will mean great things lor the
church.
Rev. L. F. Parker, of Birmingham. Ala., has ac
cepted the care of the church at Somerville. Texas,
for full time and Is already on the field bringing
things to pass.
Last year Texas Baptists gave $100,354.41 to State
Missions and a motion prevnlle»l that “Dr. and Mrs.
J. B. Gambrell ho elected Corrcsixindlng Secretary
for next year.”
Rev. J. T. Watts has resigned ns Sunday-school
Secretary of the State Mission Board of Kentucky to
take effect Dec. 30. He desires to enter the pastor
ate at Ashland. Ky.
Dr. J. E. Gwatkin. Associate Editor of the Baptist
Argus, has become Sunday-scnool Superintendent of
Broadway Church. I.«ul8VllIe. and assistant pastor of
Dr. Carter Helm Jones.
The revival In the First Church. Henderson. Ky..
In which Evangelists W. W. Hamilton and W. D.
AVakeficId. o. Atlanta, did the preaching, has re
sulted In 86 additions and the end is not yet. Rev.
Cecil Cook is the pastor.
Rev. B. F. Hogan was assistetl in a great revival
at Hodgenvllle. Ky.. lately by Dr. J. S. Dill, of the
First Church. Bowling Green. Ky. There were 41
additions. 28 by baptism.
Rev. J. J. Porter, of Joplin. Mo.. Is preaching In a
great relval with Parkland Church. Louisville. Ky..
of which Rev. E. G. Vick is pastor. Wo expect to
hear of great Ingatherings.
Rev. Luther Rice Burress. who lately resigned at
Paris. Texas, becomes pastor at Alice. Texas, and Is
on the field. . or more than 25 years he- was iiastor
of one church In Mississippi.
^
Rev. J. W. Glllon. of Mineral Wells. Texas, for
merly pastor at Union City, Tenn., and who married
a Tennessean, is to assist Rev. R. L. Glllon In a re
vival in Calvary Church, Louisville, Ky.
The church at Caruth, Mo., where Rev. Alonxo
Nunnery, of Jackson, Tenn., Is pastor, has decided to
repair and modernize its building. Wherever Brother
Nunnery goes the Baptists manifest progress.
Mr. James Jeffress fell dead in his comcrib while
feeding his stock, on Nov. 10. He lived at Martin
but was a prominent member of the church at Gard
ner, Tenn., and was a most excnuilary man.ln every
way.
Rev. E. T. Thome, of WhltevlIIe, was married to
Miss Rena Belle Howse, at Sumner, Miss., Nov. 12,
Rev. I. N. Penick, of Martin, officiating. Brother
Thome Is the popular pastor at Whitevllle and is to
be congratulated on securing so efficient an as
sistant
Rev. J. H. Grime, of Frost, Texas, decries the action
of the American Baptist Flag In condemning Walnut
Street Church. LoulsvllW, for receiving Rev. R. 8.
Kirkland, a Hardshell, without baptizing him. Broth
er Grime says he would have no hesitancy in receiv
ing all such.
Prof. F. D. Baars. of Arkudelphts; Ark., has severed
his connection with OuachlU College, as Director of
Music, and will open a studio in Little Rock, Ark.,
at once. Prof. W. U Thlckston, of Council Bluffs,
la., succeeds him.
Rev. J. H. Oakley, of Jackson, is succeeding ad
mirably in bis work at Bolivar, Tenn. In the last
few months be has received 40 members and most
of them came through a recent meeting In which
Rev. D. A. Ellis, of Jackson, did the preaching.

Rev. John D. Jordan, of the First Church, Savan
nah, Ga., accepts the call to Jackson Hill Church,
Atlanta. G,*!. The Atlanta ministry, which Is alrs.-idy
one of the strongest In the South, will be greatly
btrcngthnicd by the accession of Brother Jordan.
The First Church, Jackson, of which Dr. G. 8. Wil
liams is Iiastor, is on a steady up-grade.
At a
recent prayer-meeting there were four additions by
letter. The preceding Sunday there were eight ad
ditions, four of them the heads of families. The
Sunday-school is too large for the building.
Dr. C. C. Brown, of Sumter, S. C., who has
animadverted several times on the call to the minis
try contrary to Baptist and Bible teaching, now comes
out In an article in the Baptist Courier under the cap
tion, "Tendencies of the Times,” In which ho opiioses
restricted communion, stating that, "Any disciple of
Jesus has a right to celebrate the supper anywhere
and at any time." Why doesn't Brother Brown take
another step and join the Campbellltes?

his resignation, but ho thought It best to go. Last
Sunday, November 11, the pulpit was supplied by
Dr. S. E. Jones; to-day the writer is the supply, a
bcautlfiil chapel, commodious and well furnished, was
dedicated on Sunday, November 11, at Swansylvanla
two miles south and'across the river from Oak Grove'
In this, county. It Is a mile or more distant from
the homo of Deacon A. R. Swann, and in the neigh
borhood where he was born, reared and has always
lived. The neighborhood schoolhouso Is there.' While
his membership Is at Oak Grove, a mile In. the other
direction, and will remain there. Deacon Swann rec
ognized the need of n church at Swansylvanla, sepa
rated as It is by the French Broad river. With such
help as the people of the neighborhood chose to fur
nish, ho has erected a beautiful chapel, costing $1,800.
It Is well seated, carpeted and heated by furnace. The
dedication services wore conducted by Pastor J. M.
Burnett, of the Oak Grove church, and the writer.
This promises to be a center of groat Influence fur
goo<I In the "fiat woods country.”
TEXAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION.
On Saturday afternon and evening the young men
The fifty-eighth annual session of this body con residing In Davis Hall tendered a reception In honor
of Mrs. L. W. Davis, of Knoxville, who has taken such
vened In Waco, Texas, November 8,1906. Credentials a steadfast and helpful Intorcst In the erection, fur
reported over fifteen hundred messengers. A great nishing and comfort of the building. She has re
many visitors were also present.
cently Induced a number of friends to join her In
Dr. R. C. Buckner was unanimously elected presi furnishing ver>- tastefully the double parlors. Wo npdent. Probably not more than forty minutes were oc preciato all this, not only as an act of benevolence
cupied In the organization of the convention. Not a and kindness, but because it will make the young
single negative vote was cast during the entire ses men feel that they have a true home, which they
sion. that wo remember.
should appreciate and care for; It will make them
The State Pastors’ Conference hud pleasant and more careful of their rooms and manners.
profitable mcti^lngs the two days preceding the con
In the last week a good woman, who does not
vention.
wish her name published, has sent us an InterestThe principal topic of the convention work was the bearing pledge for $500, a schoalrship In honor of her
report of the Board of Directors. The session of 1906 husband. While life has had its sorrows, she feels
laid out the work upon the basis of $100,000 for State that God has been good to her, and she makes this
Missions.
offering to Him for the forwarding of His kingdom
Following Is a brief of the report by the Board of In helplnif some struggling young man. This fund Is
Directors: Number of laborers, 302; baptized for to bo invested In Davis Hall. Isn't It a wonder
mission churches, 4,948; by letter and restoration, that more "sinners saved by grace” do not show
4,526; toul collections for State Mls8lons,.aII sources, their gratitude In similar ways? Why should not
$100,354.41; balance In treasury, $94.18; Homo Mis some who have funds, the Interest on wh^h they
sions, $32,942.38; church building fund, $7,476.10; old must have during their remaining days, but the prin
ministers' relief fund, $4,698.39Vi; raised on the field cipal they wish to go to the college when done with
and expended for church lots and buildings, $132,538.- it, give the amount to the college now and let the
27; grand total, $296,603.02.
college pay them the Interest while they live? It
The denominational schools showed up finely In' would be a sate and settled matter then. Davis Hull
the several reports. The attendance was good and must yet have $1,500 on the building and another
now the pressing need Is for enlarged facilities for thousand to pay for the lot on which the Sarah Swann
the Increasing patronage. The attendance at Baylor Home stands. The price of that goes into Davis Hall.
•University, In the several departnterrta, ^reached It would be a graceful thing for pastors who Intend
nearly 1,000. The university has about 25,000 vol to help, friends who propose to respond to the letter
umes In the library, with some 160 periodicals. The sent out, and those who have subscriptions, to re
Board of Trustees continues an annuity of $600 to spond now.
M. D. JEFFRIES.
Mrs. R C. Burleson, which has been kept up since
PETERSBURG NOTES.
the death of her distinguished husband.
The Theological Department, with-Dr. B. H. Cap
It was my pleasure to enjoy a feast of good things
roll, dean. Is proving a marvelous success. Some 275
at Oak Hill. Bro. R. S. Kirkland assisted Brother
attendants are reported. If we noted correctly, Malone In his meeting there, Imginning the first Sun
some $13,000 have been raised and expended, with day in November and continuing the entire week.
a cash balance of $1,600. A collection in cash and
Brother Kirkland came from the Old Baptists niid
subscriptions of nearly $5,000 was secured for this
joined Dr. Eaton’s church a few months ago. Just
department.
here I want to soy several things about Brother
The Orphans’ Home report, by Dr. Buckner, In Kirkland. I am glad I heard him. First, ho Is a fine
dicated prosperity. About 600 children and Inmates evangelist. No one, with whom I am acquainted, is
are now in the Home. More room is needed. Some more earnest, zealous and persuasive than ho. He is
$46,000 was secured In subscriptions and cash for. fluent, logical, convincing, pungent and preaches the
the Home. A number of distinguished visitors from whole gospel. I heard him preach ten sermons and
abroad were present. Mr. Stevens, president of the there was nothing in a single one of them which a
S. B. Convention, delivered a fine address.
good Baptist would refuse to indorse. There were
Dr. J. B. Gambrell was unanimously re-elected sec between 20 and 26 professions, I judge, and eleven
retary and superintendent of missions, at a salary of joined the church. It was a glorious meeting of old$2,600.
time Holy Ghost power.
That Dr. Gambrell is a man of great ability Is
Brother Kirkland is a valuable acquisition to bur
demonstrated In his splendid and highly successful forces, and If you want the pure gospel just call on
management of the business through the past ten him. Wish we could get many more just like him.
years of troublous times. Peace practically pre He preaches a pure, sweet gospel, that feeds your
vails In the State again. The General Association soul and builds you up. He proclaims doctrines clear
held its annual meeting recently and reported a good to every Baptist's heart. Hear him when you can,
meeting.
and I assure you It will do you good.
Another great enterprise has been projected dur
It seems that there is no limit to God’s blessings.
ing the past year that Is awakening great interest, Be blesses us when we ask, and he blesses us when
which is the Baptist sanatorium. In construction in wo don’t ask. When we got discouraged and no
Dallas. The writer looked upon the massive struc one has faith enough In God to give us a cheering
ture recently, which Is nearing completion, and at word God drops blessings in our pathway that drive
an outlay of $200,000. When completed It will prove the gloom away from our hearts. , Wo wore com
a great benefaction to the Southwest.
pletely surprised a few weeks ago when the dray
Cleburne, Texas.
T. E. MUSE.
man drove up and began to unload a new cooking
stove. Not satisfied with that, tney presented my
CARSON AND NEW MAN COLLEGE.
wife with a nice pair of shoes. They are certainly a
Several events of more than passing Interest have noble |)oople. God bless them for their generous
occurred within the last few weeks. On Sunday, No deeds and big hearts. We love them all. They have
vember 4, our pastor. Rev. H. B. Woodward, left us been so good to us. We are in harmony among ou^
to take up work at Dadesville, Ala. The night selves and at peace with all the world and God Is
service, when he preached his last sermon, was a still blessing us. Pray for us.
P. PAUL MBDLING.
_tvarful tln^. The church a .’Kl that he withdraw
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PASTOR’S CONFERENCE.
Naihville,

First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on "BoulProtoctlon” and “The Testimony of Devils.” Ten baptljcil, four by letter and one approved.
Seventh —Preaching by Bro. I. N. Penick, on
• Expenses of Sin” and "Present Surrender.” Four
teen professions, seven received for baptism, one
by letter, baptized two. Brother Penick has been
dolnfc some line preaching. The meeting continues
In interest and continues this week.
Central—Pastor preached on "Sources of Final
Judgment" and "Joy of Baptism.” ' 300 In S. S. Six
baptized, four for baptism, five received by letter.
North Edgefield—Pastor Snow preached on "The
Blessing of Drawing Near to God” and "Peter's Temp
tation.” One baptized, one approved for baptism,
one under watch-care of the church. Good interest.
Meeting every night during the week.
North Nashville—Pastor Swope preached on "The
Christian’s Equipment.” ^ Song service at night. One
received for baptism, one by statement, one profes
sion. two baptized.
Centennial— Brother T. T. Thompson preached at
both hours at the church, and at Overton Street Mis
sion at 3 p.m. Eight professions and one approved
for baptism. The meeting continues during the
week. H aving a great meeting.
Third—Pastor YankcKj preached on “Joy” and
"Without Hope.” Five approved for baptism, four
other professions, one baptized. Brother C. B. Waller
will assist In the meeting after to-night.
Belmont—Pastor Baker preached on "Who Is the
Son of Man?" and "Walking in the IJg h t” Two ap
proved for baptism. Closing services In present
church building.
Lockehind-Rev. Ijiyton Maddox, of Waco, Texas,
preached four times during the day. Three by letter
and three approved for baptism. Great ^plrltual
meeting In i>rogress. There have been eighteen pro
fessions during the wc;ek.
Whltsltfs Chattel—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached. No
services at night, on account of rain.

having been added to the First Church Board. The
pastor has taken charge of the young men’s class.
Second—Pastor Waller preached to splendid
crowds, despite the rain, on “Joy Cometh In the
Morning” and "The Religion of Our Fathers.” Good
Sunday-school. Three by letter, one approved for
baptism, five professions. Deep Interest. Pastor
goes to Third Church, Nashville, to assist in meeting
this week.
Highland Park—Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on
"The Excellency of the Knowledge of Christ” nnd "A
Great Leader In a Great Business.” 60 In S. 8.
Twenty-six In Junior Union, twelve in B. Y. P. U.
Memphis.

Central Church—Pastor Potts preached at morn
ing hour. Baptized 11, five approved for baptism,
three received by letter.
Dv. W. H. Smith, Assistant Secretary of For
eign Mission Board, preached. Nine baptized, eight
approved for baptism, ten received by letter.
Bellevue Ave.—Pastor Hurt preached. Pour bap
tized, nine approved for baptism, five received by
letter.
LaBelle Place—Pastor Sherman preached. Thirteen
professions, eleven baptized, one by letter.
Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached. Six
approved for baptism, three baptized, three by letter,
McLemore—Pastor Bearden preached In twelve
days’ meeting. Twenty-three professions, thirteen
baptized, three by letter.
R. B. Mayes, Yazoo City, Miss.—^The

longest word
is not yet In. Here It is: “Veloci|>edeotrlanarlanologlst.” I didn’t invent It; I found It. As to its mean
ing, surely your etymological editor can settle that.
(Go ahead. Next!—Ed.)
J. T. Oakley—I spent last week at -.afayette fight
ing snow, rain, wind, slush, darkness nnd sin, nnd
closed hostilities Sunday night for a more favorable
time. Brother Ralkcs was with me four days and got
waterbound for two days. Now watch the temper
ance legislation, \vlll it go backwards or forwards?
Wo wait to see.

Knoxville.

First Church—Preaching In the morning by Rev.
J. C. Davis on "Paul’s Conversion.” 128 In S. 8.
Deaderlck Ave.—Pastor Perryman preached In the
morning on "The Woman at the Well," and at night
on “Who Is Worse Than an Ingrate.” 307 In S. 8.
Broadway—Pastor Atchley on "Not Gifts, But
Trusts,” and at night on "Counter Currents.” 2C5
in 8. 8.
Island Home—Meeting through the week conduct
ed by Brother Hendon. Many conversions nnd ad
ditions. Meeting continues.
Euclid Ave.—Pastor Hurst. "A Good Name” and
“How to Get It.” 90 In S. 8. One approved for bap' tlsm.
Mt. Olive—Pastor Shipe has been holding an ex
cellent meeting through the week. Twenty-six con
versions and renewals, i9 baptized. 44 In S. 8.
Sixth Ave. Mission—Pastor KIbby osslstcd by
Brother Sharp of the Bell'Avenue Church have been
holding a meeting during the week. 68 In S. 8.
Bight professions.
Bell Ave.—Pastor Shnr|i at both hours. "Pure Re
ligion ” nnd "Thou Art the Christ.” One addition
and 140 In S. S.
Ball Camp—Pastor P. B. White on "Occupy Till I
Come” and "Conversion of Saul of Tarsus.” 33 In
S- 8. Meeting to begin December 3, to bo conducted
by Rev. J. L, Dance.
Immanuel—Pastor Cato In the morning nnd by
Rev. W. A. Catlett at night Meeting to conUnue.
Good 8. 8.
Grove City—Preaching morning and night by Pas•or R. N. Cate.
Ix>niulale—Preaching at both hours by Pastor
White.
Third Creek—Preaching at night by Rev. J. C.
Davis on "The Conversion of Saul of Tarsus.”
Third—Pastor Holt in the morning on "Walking In
Christ.” At night by Professor O. C. Charlton of
Chicago University. 104 In 8. 8. .
The unusually heavy rains which prevailed In
Knoxville all day Sunday and at night prevented the
usual largo attendance both at Sunday-school and at
preaching.

J. E. Hughes, Elizabethton, Tenn.—The rain {tour
ed in torrents all day Sunday. But in spite of the
very Inclement weather, an audience that nearly
filled our auditorium gathered morning and evening.
We began a series of meetings to be conducted by
Rev. Thomas Sexton, who will arrive to-morrow.
Great Interest is being manifested, and we are ei{tecting a great revival. Pray for us. 166 in S. S.
J. C. Midyett, Jackson, Tenn.—I heartily agree
with Brother McDowell in his words of commendation
of Brother Folk’s course. I have been, during the
last year, as Intimate with Brother Folk as any man
in the State, and 1 know what ho bos to bear, and I
know him to be as true as steel. He richly deserves
all the good things that are said of him. I thank
God for such a man. May their tribe increase. I
also note his request to be left at home, and while be
brings good things to all whom he visits, ho can do
the cause of temiicrance and the cause of Baptists
and the cause of righteousness more good if he shall
be less burdened with work. Let’s do the field work
for him and let bis trips out bo pleasure trips and
not necessities. Yes, and lot’s send him to Europe
on new subscribers.

J. E. Pierce, Huntsville, Ala.—Rev. R. S. Gavin,
formerly pastor of the Bessemer, Ala., church, but
more recently engaged in evangelistic work, has ac
cepted the call to the pastorate of the First Baptist
Church, Huntsville, Ala., and will begin his work
there the first Sunday In December. Brother Gavin
is a strong man In the Lord’s harness and great
things are expected from bis work In the field to
which ho has Just been chosen. The Young People’s
Union, of the First Church, held a delightful social
entertainment In the lecture room of the church on
Friday evening. The Union of the Dallas Avenue
Baptist Church was reorganized Sunday afternoon.
Brother Cul{)epi)er, of tjje West Huntsville churches,
is doing a fine work, and tne denomination Is to
be congratulated on having such a fine man as
Brother Culi>cpper In charge of these churches.
Earle O. Sima, State Evangellat, Eatlll Springe,

Chattanooga,

First Church—^Dr. Jones has returned from the BapGat Congress at SL Louis, nnd preached at both
•oivlces, continuing the series on "The AutoblograPliy of Jesus,’’ with the theme, “The Conquest of
Self Confidence.” On Wednesday night, Nov. 21,
there will bo an ordination aorvlco, four now deacons

•{■(nn,_On Inst Saturday night I closed a meeting
at Holt’s Corner, just a little country church six
miles from Eaglevllle. The church batj only about
thirty members, and In a Methodist settlement;—Gur
church has been greatly persecuted, but Is a fine
little church. Wo had fifteen professions In the meet
ing. One {Mjrson whom we bapUzed was a fine old

man, seventy-five years old. Church gave me $60;
also made arrangements to buy nn organ. Rev.
Jesse Sullivan is pastor. I never enjoyed work bet
ter at any place in Tennessee than at Holt’s Comer.
On Monday night next I will organize'a new church
here at Estlll Springs. On December 4 I commence
a meeting at Tullnhoma, and on December 30 I com
mence a meeting with St. Elmo Church, Chattanooga.
Want to put in about three months in East Ten
nessee.
A. J. MItchum, V. C. Fulgham, Erin, Tenn.—The
Christians of every name and order have certainly
enjoyed the presence of the Lord in the revival meet
ing which has been going on at the Baptist church
for three weeks and closed last Sunday night. There
were 149 conversions and 17 additions to the Baptist
church. Some will yet Join us. The meeting was
conducted by Rev. C. L. Neal, pastor of the Baptist
church, at McKenzie. The meeting was far-reaching
in its influence. Many attended these services
from miles away. Some of the converts lived ten
miles from our town. This was said by everybody: "I
never saw such interest taken by all Christian i>eople In a meeting In all my life.” We certainly have
so many reasons to be thankful to God. A spiritual
uplift to the whole town—In fact, we have a new
town. "Praise the Lord, O my soul, and all that
Is within me praise his holy name.”
W. L. Gentry, Field Agent Carson and Newman
College—^We 'S|>ent two days of this week with Bro..

J. C. Shl{>e and his i>eople ac Mt. Olive Church. We
found them in the midst of a revival meeting, the
pastor being assisted by Brother Davis. On Satur
day at 2 p. m. the pastor administered the ordinance
of baiitism to 18 candidates. Doubtless there will be
more to follow. Brother Shl|>e is greatly loved by
his i>eopIe and they nil seem to be of one accord. la
this church Carson and Newman College has some
strong friends who are always willing to contribute
of their means to furtner its interest and equip It
for greater usefulness. This is the greatest year In
the history of the College. The enrollment is larger,
the accommodations better and the work more satis
factory than over before. Prosiiects for 'next term
are grand. Will not our |>cople stand loyally by us
and resirand to our ap{>cal and thereby enable us to
meet the obligations we are under! We believe they
win.
C. L. Neal, McKenzie, Tenn.—On November 11th
I closed a meeting at Erin, Tenn., in which we had
147 conversions. Several of the converts were iwst
the ago of 60. Many strong young men and young
ladles were converted. I long to see the day when
the boys and girls will bo brought to Christ, then we
will have fewer infidels and Atheists, and therefore
ten to fifty years of seed-sowing redeemed for Christ
and eternity alone can tell what tuat means. In the
past ten months I have preached 415 sermons and
have bad the pleasure of seeing 600 {leople converted.
About 600 of this number have been ouried with
Christ in baptism. The greatest joy of my life |s
when I am In a revival and can see the {xiwer of G<M
moving u|)on the |>copIo. Let us obey the commandthat Christ gave, “Have Faith in God,’’ and we will
see bis glory. I have been with McKenzie Church for
ten months. We have more than doubled the mem
bership. Our increase In missions has been great.
We have had preaching two Sundays in a month, but
will have three beginning w;lth next month. We have
a noble band of workers, those who love to serve God.
God bless the Baptist, and Reflector and may Its
light forever shine.
OUR ORPHANS’ HOME.

Dear Brethren of Tennessee: Have you forgotten
our Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home? We are now
out of money and would be without supplies but for
our good credit. These bills must be paid the first
of the month. You are our only source of Income, ^
and, as secretary of the Home, I beg of you to send
money and supplies and do so now.
Thanksgiving la designated as Orphans’ Home Day
In all our churches and among all our friends. As
lovers of the fatherleiss and motherless little children
committed to us, I urge you to make a liberal oonUibution to the orphanage on next Thursday,.November
29.
The collection can be taken either at your Thanks
giving services or around the dinner tables in your
homes on that day, and with the gift of your money
do not forget to sympathize with and pray for this
God-established institution.
Nashville, Tenn.
W. J. STBJWART, Bee.
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more, Md., is unique in the South,
this being the only place where an
attempt it made to keep the current
missionary literature of all Protes
tant denominations, and where all
who need such information are in
vited to send for the help they de
sire. A full and complete catalogne
of all its imblications is being pre
pared. In the meanwhile they will
endeavor to fill any order sent them,
if the nature of what is desired is
stated.
The increasing demand for the new
publication, "Our Mission Fields,"
is most gratifying. Of No. 1 6,000
copies are printed; of No. 9, 7,000;
and it it probable that it will be nec
essary to print 8,000 of No. 8. By
far the larger part of these were dis
tributed free to Woman's Missionary
Societies, Young Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Bands through the different
State Central Committees, but the
number of those who are buying a
second copy, "one to out and one to
keep," is inoieasing so rapidly that
this larger pnblioation is necessary.
The Mannal for Woman’s Missionary
Societies is now being revised by the
Literature Committee and will toon
be ready for distribution. This is a
publication of Woman’s ’ Missionary
Union, and, as formerly, will be free
in limited nnmbers to Central Com
mittees.

for its support. Of this amount South
Carolina has sent $108. With this
exception, the largest amount yet
given by any State this year is $14.60,
Nine States have sent in nothing for
this purpose so far. There are at
present seven children in the Home,
with the reception of others pending.
I am sure that the mere announce
ment of this condition of affairs will
be snfficient for the misalonary socie
ties of Tennessee. Offerings for this
purpose, as for. all others, should be
sent to CUT State Treasurer, W. M.
Weodoook, 710 'Church Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. Be sure .to designate
your gift.

8UU lUsiiona—W. 0 . Ooldaa. DJ>-.
CorrespondliiK Secretary; NMhTlUe,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock. Treaiurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Ministerial Relief—Rev. OUbert
Pobba, Chairman: T. B. Qlass, Seofetsry and Treasurer, Brownsville,
Tenn.
Ministerial Bducatlon—For Boutn. western BapUst University address
‘ Rev. O. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College, adtress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jelteraon City
Tenn.
Home Missions.—Rev. B D. Qray,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta. Ga. Rev. T. S. PotU, D.D., Mem
phis. Tenn., Vice-President for Tennesaee.
Jl jl
Jl
Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
Share Cards.
lapplles should be sent; W. M. Wood"A Share Card" is now being pre
^ock. NasbviUe, Tenn, Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
pared, by which a society may become
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
a share holder in the Ticbenor Build
to whom all communications should
ing Fund at $6 a share. Dr. Qray
be addressed.
Woman’s Missionary Union.—Presi
thinks
this w ill help largely to com
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
plete this Fond. One lady has said
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904
she w ill become responsible for rais
Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.;
ing a thousand dollars of this Fond
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801
before onr meeting in May. That
Fifth Ave. S., Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J.
there may be no uonfncion about the
C. Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nashtwo funds: The Building Xoan Fund
■'vllle, Tenn.; Recording Secretary,
Mrs. W. W. Kannon. Nashville, Tenn.;
of $100,000 which the Home Mission
Secretary of Young Woman’s Work,
Board wishes to create, and the TlobMiss Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Ave.,
enor Loan Fond, all amounts received
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintend
ent. Mrs. L. D. Eakln. Chatttanooga,
for ohnroh building loans fiofii Wom
Tenn.; Editress, Mrs. W. C. Golden.
an’s Missionary Societies w ill be
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Sunday-school and Colportage—Bov.
credited to Tiohenor Fond, nntil this
Jl Jl Jl
W. C. Golden, D.D, Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom Incorporation of Woman’s Misalonary Fond is completed. Shall we not all
help to finish out onr $90,000 by next
Union.
all funds and communications should
1)0
Ihe incorporation of the Woman’s May T If all our societies would take
I Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. WlllI Ingham, DJ).. Corresponding Secre- Missionary Uniop, ordered by the one of these cards and raise the $6
ftary, Richmond, Va.; J. B. Lawrence, Union at its meeting in 1906, but de for a share, the amount would be as
of Humboldt, Tenn., Vice-President layed 6eoante of impending changes sured.
for Tennessee.
in the oflScers, is now being attended
A Great Meeting.
to. When this has been done. Wom
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
an’s Missionary Union w ill be ready
In reading the reports of so many
Minutes Ready.
to receive legaoies or property of any good meetings, 1 feel like it isn’t too
The minutes of the recent TeUoes- kind deeded to them for missionary late to tell about the good meeting
see Baptist Convention are now ready purposes. It it hoped and believed we bad here at West Shiloh under the
for distribation. ■Those desiring a that the day of princely giving to brush arbor, and while Brethren Varcopy w ill receive It if three cents to missions has oome and the Union now nell, Qaogh and Reed conducted the
cover postage is sent to W. O. Golden, stands ready and expectant to receive meeting, the Lord was bolding the
710 Obnroh Street. Send for a copy such gifts from those who wish to throttle. They didn’t stir up a re
at once and learn about the work in ' serve through it.
vival, bnt one came down. Such a
Tennessee last year.
. meeting of the old-time religion was
Jl Jl Jl
j t j t Jl
The Assistant Corresponding Secre never seen here in this section before.
The good that was done eternity alone
A Correctlcai.
tary.
can
tell. '
A mistake is found in the report of
At an Executive Committee meet
. Just after the close of the meeting
the gifts of the Young Ladies’ Soci ing recently held in Baltimore, at
ety of the North Edgefield Ohnroh, which representatives from eight Dr. Golden and wife i>aid ns a visit,
Nashville Association. Through an States were present, the most impor which was very much appreciated.
error in reporting, part of the gifts tant matter for consideration by them Dr. hlplden preached three excellent
of this Society were credited to the was the appointment of a Correspond sermons and helped to organise a
Woman’s Missionary dooiety of the ing Secretary for the remainder of Sunday-school nnder the arbor which
same church. Their report for the the year, this appointment having baa never failed to meet every Sun
day.
year should be as follows:
been left to them.
The good help of these kind minis
Ministerial B e lie f...................$ 8.80
No nomination was made for Cor
Orphans’ Home....................
1.00 responding Secretary, but Miss Lissie ters was mnch needed for this connS. S. and Oplportsge
4.80 Ponlson of Baltimore was named as try. All aronng is a great destitnHome Missions......................... 68.00 Assistant Corresponding Secretary. tion, especially West Shiloh terri
Box to Home Miulonary........ 76 60 Miss Ponlson was a former member tory.
L
Foreign Missions..................... 66.99
Bro.
Newton
Varnell of AdamsStite Missions........................... 91.00 of the Executive Committee, has bad ville, Tenn., is a noble yonng Bap
much experience in church work and
tist minister of whom every one may
Total..................................... 1934.89 is highly commended by those who
feel prond. 1 can highly recommend
know
her
best.
We
bespeak
for
Miss
It is but justice to this band of
him
to all who may chance to form
onnseorated young women to call at Ponlson the friendship and the confi
his arqnaintancs.
dence
of
all
onr
workers.
tention to this error, for Its correc
Bro. W. A. Qangb of Jackson is a'
Mrs. Ada E. tucker, who has so
tion gives them their rightful place
most
worthy yonng preacher in every
at the head of the Young Ladies’ 8o- efficiently served, since last May, at
oieties in Tennessee in their gifts for Office Secretary, and previous to that respect. Much credit is due him for
time for many years, as bead clerk in being the first one in recent years to
the past year.
We are Indeed prond of the record the office, has resigned her work. oome to West Shiloh and render bis
of onr Young Ladies’ Societies, and No one will be chosen at present to valuable services so freely wltbont
the promise of a nickel.
feel grateful for theix.^ interest and fill this office.
Bro 8 . E. Reed, a graduate of the
Jl Jl Jl
enthusiasm in their Master's work.
8
.
W. B University of Jackson, now
Jl Jl Jl
Margaret Homs.
In the Seminary at Louisville, re
The Literature OepartmenL
From a statement of the Home re turned not a word when be beard the
Onr Mission Literature Depart cently made, it seems that so far this cry to come over and help ns, and
ment, 801 N. Charles Street, Batti- year only $167.41 has been oentribnted never in my life did 1 see a more

humble, faithful, energetic worker
in a revival. Brother Reed is a very
sweet-spirited, high-toned Obristian
gentleman, entitled to the confidence
and respect of all good people. May
they all be forever crowned with the
best.
The great and beloved Dr. Golden
w ill have many stars in his crown for
so warmly responding to these needy
calls.
Dr. Q. M. Savage and Rev. J. 0.
Midyett came and rendered ns valu
able service in October. God bless
them both.
Bro. W. H. Rnnions is here work
ing faithfully to help posh the build
ing of the church house, and his mis
sionary service is helping so mnoli.
1 haven’t words to express the great
good he is doing here. He certainly
is the right man for the place. I
w ill say more of him later.
I pray that every Ohristian in Ten
nessee and elsewhere w ill feel a deep
interest in this place just now. Dr.
Golden is calling so earnestly that
we w ill not only for bis sake, bnt for
Obrist’s sake do all in onr power to
help in this great work. 1 w ill men
tion Aonother time the gifts 1 have
•received in this cause.
God bless the Reflector and its no
ble editor.
Sarah Rowsey.
Pittsbnrg Landing, Tenn.
Book Notloos.
"The Inspiration ol Onr Faith"
is a book of sermons by Rev. John
Watson, D.D. (Ian McLaren) of Bon
nie Brier Bush fame. The volume
Is made up of 39 sermons, covering
869 pages. The author is bright and
literary here as well as in his lect
ures. Some of the sermons are in
tensely striking, as the sermons on
The Passion of God. The mechanical
work is by the noted publishers, A.
O. Armstrong & Sons, New York.
The price is $1.60.
Table Talks of Jesus. This vol
ume is written by Dr. Len Q. Brough
ton. It covers eleven expositions of
the sayings of Jesus, as he'sat at
meat; or broke bread. It is aston
ishing how much Dr. Bronghton has
fonnd, and bow mnch tbess sayings
mean, as told by him. The price is
M cents, and is published by Fleming
H. Revell Go.. New York,

B a k in i^
^ P ow der
A B S O LU TE LY PURE
Healihhil cream o( tartar, derived solely
from grapes, refined to absolute purity,
is the active principle of every pound
of Royal Baking Pow der.
H ence it is that Royal Baking
P o w d er renders the food rcmarki.blc
both for its fine flavor and heallhfulnesi.

No alum , no phosphate
w hich are th e principal ele
m ents of th e so-called cheap
baking pow ders and which
are derived from bones,
rock and sulphuric acid.
irnru MIOM

CO., • • • '
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Thanksgiving Offering.
Dear F e l l o w - w o r k e r s :—Ood’s blessiDge on ns this yosr osll f o r r e n e w e d
expression of gratitude to Him. What
batter way oonld be fonnd for snob
than throngh a thank offering for the
Tenneisee Baptist Orphans’ HomeT
I am c a llin g on 1,000 churches in
the State for a special free-will offer
ing for the Home to be made on
T hanksgiving day. Not. 89, 1906.
We are expooting yon as friends of
the oii>hans and as lovere of the
Home to see that an offering is made
•t yonr regular Tbankeglving service
to thie most worthy institntion.
In case yon do not hold servioea at
yoor olmroh, urge "yonr people to take
a oolleotlon at their dinner tables on
that day and send the money to W.
M. Woodcock, Naehvllle, Tenn.
We are in need. If we had paid
all onr bills the first of the month,
some of them would have been paid
with borrowed money. Help ue and
do it Thanksgiving day. May Ood
abnndantly blees all who sympathise
with, pray for and give to onr Home.
W. J. Stewart, Seo’y.
Nashville, Tenn.
China’s Moat

Unique
Hak-kaa.

Paopla—Tha

The people of Ohina are divided
into many different olasaei, whese
oostoms and dialeote make them a
distinct people. It is a common
thing to find three and fonr different
dialeots spoken in the same town, and
many of these cannot be nnderetood
by those who speak a different dia
lect. However, many who speak
differently are much alike, and bnt
for their words they would have all
things in common. It is not tme as
to the Hak-kae, the strangeri of
Ohina. They are thna designated by
all others, and they themselves do
not disdain the name ’’atranger,’’
while living in a land where those
sronnd them afe eo peonliar in life
and uDstoms. The Hak-kae are not
only coanted sS etfangers by their
neighbors in China, bnt they are
strangers to onr people in the home
land in many leipeote. Bnt few of
car people know of the great poiaibilitles of tbia people and the marvelODB work of Oodt# grace among
them. They are nniqne in that they
do not deeiro that the women bind
their feet. There oan be fonnd no
omshed feet among the Hak-kae.
The unparalleled omelty that haa
prevailed over the whole of this Em
pire of binding and ornshing the lit
tle girls’ feet has not been praotioed
MDoug the Hak-kos.
The manner of dreae among the
women is qnito distinot, Alto there
is mnoh more freedom among the
women. Thoee people are very dlffereut In the home. There are not
*0 many towns and villages, bnt far
more and better isolated dwoilings.
The maaies of the people in China
ooDgregato in oities and towns, bnt
this is not true with the ’’strangers’’
since they pride themselves in the eooalled ' beantlfnl mansions that be
deck the valleys and hilliidea of this
fleld, In other parts of China the
low bnlldinge, in many oases poorly
made, oharaoteriss the land, bnt it is
Very different in the proeperone places
of the Hak-ka fleld. There stsmd the
massive and tbr^-story bnlldinge
•seoted in a
the corrod

ing Infldenoei of time for many a
year.
Some years ago I was visiting a
friend of the work who has one of
the finest homes in the oonntry.
After seeing the oontents inside (not
so very attrsotive to one who lovei
cleanliness), I passed out into the
open where I oonld eee some of the
etrnotnre of the botldiog. I oonld
see that additions had been made
from time to time. Iti walls rose
hlfili, giving magnitude and grandenr
to the whole appearance. I asked
the owner how long that bad been
bnilt and he remarked: ’’Over one
thousand years. I questioned the
statement, yet I am sure it had been
bnilt a long time and would yet stand
many years longer.
These " lam ,’’ ai they are called
here, obaraoterUe this fleld. Some
times they are large enough to hold
several hundred people, mnoh less
dogs, dnoks, geese, boge and the prodnots of the fields with the onrioe of
the monntains. Tbeee large fami
lies, separate and distinot from all
about thorn, lend tbemielvet admira
bly to the work of miieions. There
ii bound to be more freedom and indivldnality among a people tbns set
tled in their homes. We do thank
Ood who has looked so meroifplly up
on this people with a saving hand
that we oan find many of these little
klngdomi where Jeans is worshiped
and adored by tome who live therein.
It is wonderfnl how the light doth
shine into their bearti amd drive the
darkness from these centers of life.
When one has taken on the life of
Jeens and doth ever magnify hie
name, there are hundreds of bis fam
ily who oan watch him day by day.
There are the old who are jmt ready
to enter the sad unknown; there are
mi(ldle-aged who watch carefully his
bneinete relations and prlnoiplee, and
there are the tender children wboee
voioee and prattle oan be heard
through the length and breadth of
the bnllding—these all oan be touch
ed and blessed by thie follower of
Jesns if he is tree and will let bii
light shine. The conditions are in
deed exceedingly good for Ohristian
work where the people are tbni con
gregated.
I believe these people are peonliar
in their religiom life. Miseion work
was began latest in this field by onr
people. In foot, we have not been
doing work in this fleld bnt about
twelve years. Its great diitanoe from
Canton and the abeenoe of foreign
workers have made thie one.of the
neglected plaoei of onr mlselon for
mnoh of the time einoe the work has
been opened. Notwithstanding the
lack of missionaries to properly guide
the fproee, yet many have fonnd the
Savior and hundreds have been re
ceived into the ^obnrobee. At this
time donbtleM several hundred are
mking for the knowledge of Him who
is able to make them wise onto sal
vation, The question has been for
years. How iball we conserve the intereete of Hie kingdom and keep it
from enffering violence, for the peo
ple would press Into It. As we eee
the great number who have thrown
niray the vain idols and do worship
the true Ood, and watoh the upward
trend of the lives of those wherein
the life of Ohriit is being perfeoted,
we ever praiee Him for what He baa
done for thie territory.
I wonld that every Baptist in the

bounds of the Sonthem Baptist Con
vention knew what opportunities Qod
has thrust on them in this field.
Here are four large distrioti almost
entirely given over to the Baptiste to
evangelise and develop for onr Lord
and Master. The opportnnlttei prob
ably do not have a parallel In the far
Bast. These four distriote are teem
ing with a peonliarly prepared people
for Ood’s work, many of these long
ing for some one to teswh them the
way of eternal life. Shall we let
these opportnnitiee paw, or bnt meet
them poorly, and with regret eee
death and darkness make pale the
light that would light np every man’s
life, and treat lightly the aooeptable
year of onr God with the Hak-kae T
We shall have to tarn to Qod with
sbamefaoedneis and oonfess that we
have been recreant to God’s trust
which he has oommltted to ns aooording to the riches of Hie grace.
In onr last mission meeting it was

deoided that we wonld ask that onr
people in the home land send two or
more men as soon as possible for the
work here. We may call, hot we are
perinaded that the voice of Qod that
it oalling throngh the great oppurtnnltiei of the Hak*ka fleld should, be
aniwered more speedily than all else.
The preient force cannot begin to
meet the needs of the evsngellsllo
work, mnoh less that of developing
those who have already tnmed from
Idols to eerve the tme and living
God, May the hearts of thoee who
have been moved on by the Holy
Spirit la the home land be not elow
to answer Him ae He calls them
throngh the matohleis opportnnltiea
of the Hak-ka fleld.
J. B. Sanndere,
Ting-tak via Canton, China.
Oancerol Cures Cancer.
No n w d o f Ihe k nife o r b u rn in g p U ite r,
no need of pnin o r d liflgurem ent. C anw rol
!■ ■uolhlng and Im lm r. wife and aure. w n le
for free hook, oddreas H r. L. T. licaeh Co.,
Uox 4U2 A, D allaa, Tex.

November B. and R. Month.
ft
As stated, the Baptist State Convention de
cided to make November Baptist and Reflec
tor month. It is proposed during that time
to make special efforts to secure new sub
scribers to the paper. We hope that every
pastor in the State and evei’y subscriter of
the paper will use his influence in helping us
to push its circulation during the next month.
We want 1,000 new subscribers to the
Baptist and Reflector during November and
can get them if our friends will help us. As
inducement to our friends to assist us in get
ting these new subscribers, we make the fol
lowing offers:
1. You may offer the paper to single new
subscribers at |1.00 for eight months or 60
cents for four months.
2. If you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 for the year, we will send you a
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain
pen made. Price, $3.00.
3. If you will send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything of the kind. The price
of the Bible is $3.60.
4. If you will segad us five new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you the same Bible
except wiUi better binding. The price of
this Bible is $6.00. It is leather lined and
last a lif^ime.
5. If you will send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant
50-piece dinner set.
6. If you will send us 14 new subscribers
at $1.60, we will send you a beautiful 100piece diimer s e t
7. If you will send us 20 new subscribers
at $1.50, we will send you the 100-plece
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain
pen, all of them; or we will send you a fine
gold flUed watch suitable either for a lady
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to
last for five years, and will probably last
much longer.
In addition to these premiums we will give
the best Bible to the one sending us the larj^
est number of sbscribers in November and
the pen to the person sending us the second
largest number.
. ^
^
l
Now is the time to work for the Baptist
and Reflector. And now Is your opportunity
to secure one or more of these valuable pre
miums which we offer. We hope that our'
friends all over the State will to to work
at once and roll up for us a thousand or
more new subscribed. We can send y w m
many sample copies of the paper as you wish.
Write to us for them.
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DIFFERENT KINDS OF CHRISTIANITY.
In a very interesting article in the Journal
and Messenger on “Present Day’s Status of
rOLK AND H O LT.............. .................. Froprtetort.
the World’s Christianity,” Dr. Wm. Ash
more, the distinguished Baptist missionary,
The BapUet, BsUb. 18S6. The Baptist Relector,
gives five different varieties of Christianity
BsUb. 1871. Consolidated August 14, 1889.
in the world, as follows: The first three are;
I. Green Christianity. II. Roman-Catholic
BDOAR
FOLK ............................................Editor.
A. J. HOLT.................................................. AssociateEditor.
Christianity. III. Protestant Christianity.
ANTHONY COMSTOCK.
F. BALL ..................................Corresponding Editor.
Of the fourth and fifth he says:
T. F. HENDON ..................................... Field Editor.
In commenting upon the work of Mr. An-'
IV. There is coming to be, apparently, another
thony Comstock, as agent of the New York form
of Christianity which is decldodly of Oriental
Entered at post offlce, Nashville, Tena., as secoadtype,
which will Qnd its domain in India, China and
Society for the Suppression of Vice since
claas matter.
Japan. There will be a vast dehl to think of and to
1872, the Watchman says:
study up when it does come.

B A PTIST'A N D R E F L E C T O R
(PnUlA«4 WMUy.)

SUBSCRIPTION PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE:
Single copr, 82; in clubs of ten or more, 81.76;
to ministers. 81.60.
OFFICE, Ne. 719 Church Street Tel. No. 1648.
PLEASE NOTICE.
■f

f: :

t!

The label on the paper will tell you when your
subscription expires. Notice that and when your
time is out send your renewal without waiting to
hear from us.
If you wish a change of post offlce address, always
give the post offlce from which as well as the post
offlce to which you wish the change made. Always
give in full and plainly written every name and post
offlce you write about
Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence, together with all moAeys Intended for the
paper, to the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, NashTllle, Tenn. Address only personal letten to the
editor IndiTidnally.
We can send receipts if desired. The label on
,N.ar paper will serve as a receipt however. If that
la not changed in two weeks atier your subscription
has been sent drop us a card about It
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished on
application.
Hake all checks, money orders, etc., payable to the
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
The advertising of the BAPTIST AND REFLEC
TOR la in the bands of the Religious Press Adver
tising Syndicate, Richmond, Va., 1107 Ekmt Main St;
Nashville, Tenn.; Clinton, S. C.; Loulsvillo, Ky.;
New York, Miss M. R. Middleton, 133 West Forty-ilrst
3 ^ Philadelphia. H. E. Hildreth. 604 North Sixth
3t; AUanta. H. Craig Chapman; Columbia, S. C.,
J. Baker Gentry. For rates apply to Religious
Press Advertising Syndicate, Nashville. Tenn.

THE WEATHER.
You do not like this weather? Well, what
are you going to do about it?' Would you like
to have the privilege o f‘making the weather
to suit yourself? If so, do you think you
could make it much better than it is, taking
it the year around? It would not do to have
every day alike, you know.
"Spring would be but gloomy weather
If we had nothing else but Spring."

the same time. What can we do about it
then? Well, suppose we agree to do what
we do now—^just leave it to the Lord and
take the weather as he sends it. Does not
he know better than any of us would know
what kind of weather is needed ? Are we no*willing to trust him? Do you think you can
make any improvements on his plan?

"During thnt time 2,961 persons have been arrested
for sending obscene matter through the malls and
98 tons of obscene books and pictures have been
seized and destroyed.
From the first Mr. Com
stock has been so iiersistently and ingeniously assail
ed and maligned that even good people have been
sometimes led to doubt his sincerity and honesty.
But the class of men who have stood by him is a
sufficient vindication of his earnestness and purity.
He has been repeatedly attacked and his life put in
peril, and large sums of money expended In efforts
to discredit his work with the public, but he has
kept on with great courage and serene faith in God
and the right. It Is a striking commentary on the
.character of many of the secular papers that so many
have shown their secret sympathy with vice by open
ing their columns to attacks on Mr. Comstock and his
work. Those interested in advancing the cause of
temperance have had the same experience. Minis
ters who have dared to fight the liquor traffic in an
effective way have been personally assaulted, their
parsonages and churches burned and their good name
vilified in the public press, which in too many In
stances has sided with those who defy the law and
corrupt the young for the money they can make out
of the ruin of men and women. It is a shame to our
civilization that papers which defend lawbreakers
and vilify those who are working for the elevation
of mankind Should be allowed free circulation. And
th^ open and active efforts of oil who wish good to
their fellowmen should be given to the support of
every effort to advance truth and righteousness
among men.”

This is a remarkable thing about the re
form work. Whenever anybody undertakes
it he will be most vigorously and viciously as
sailed on every hand, not only by enemies in
front, but by supposed and professed friends
in the rear.

THE PRICE OF PAPERS.
Says the Western Recorder:
“A man who has religion enough and intelligence
enough to wish to take his denominational paper is
willing to pay 82.00 a year. And those who have
not sufficient religion and intelligence (it takes a
combination of both), to care to have the paper at a
price at which it can live, would not take it if it was
reduced to 50 cents per year.”

This is pretty hard on some people, but we
The different seasons give variety, inter are afraid there is too much truth in it. In
est and zest to life. Besides, we need these fact, we have seen the last remark exempli
different seasons for the production of crops. fied more than once. Some people decline to
There must be seed time and harvest time. take a religious paper on the ground that they
Then, too. if you had the privilege of making cannot afford to pay $2.00 for it. Offer it
your own weather, everybody else would to them at $1.60, they would claim that it
want the same privilege for himself, and ought to be $1.00, Offer it to them at $1.00,
would have just as much right to it as they would claim that it ought to be 50 cents.
you. Suppose everybody should attempt to Offer it to them at 50 cents, they would claim
make the weather to suit himself. Would we that it ought to be 25 cents.
not have an awful mess of it? You remem-.
Of course the difference of 50 cents or
ber Aesop’s fable. The Rain King had two $1.00 in the price of the paper makes a good
daughters. ^One married a farmer, the other -deal of difference with some, but with most
a maker of tiles. The farmer’s wife asked' people it is simply an excuse to keep from
her father to send rain. He did so, but that taking the paper at all. As evidence of that
spoiled the tiles, and the tile-maker’s wife fact, those same people who refuse to pay
asked her father to stop the rain. When she $2.00 for a religious paper will take two or
wanted rain, it spoiled the hay of the farmer, three, and sometimes five or six, secular pa
etc.
pers and pay as much as $3.00 a year for each
And so it would be now. When one would one, the whole aggregating some $8.00 or
want it to rain another would not. The boy $10.00. Or they will spend anywhere from
would want snow and his mother would not. $5.00 to $50.00 a year for tobacco. Does it
One person would want warm weather and not look like their heart is more in sympathy
another person would want cold weather. with secular matters than religious matters,
And so it would (cO.
and that they love their tobacco more than
How would the matter be settled? We they do their religion, and would rather min
might agree to let lome one person make the ister to their physical than their spiritual ap
weather for the whole community. But that petites?
person would hardly be able to please every
Rev. J. A. Ivey, of Dawson, Ga., succeeds Rev. John
body in the community, as everybody would
Pool in the pastorate at Arlington, Ga., and Is
not be ready for the same kind of weather at A.
expected to occQ'iipiish great good.

V. Many Bible students seem to see In the cccIcrI.
ostlcal skies the gathering numbers of n restored
Israelitish Christianity. We merely advert to the imrtent. It seems, to bo coming and may bo taking
shape sooner than we think. The Zionists' movement is coming to be a colossal affair. Many people
don’t believe and won’t believe it.
But ho who
studies tno shapings of these Christianities of man
kind has something to think about and to talk about.

There is much food for thought in the sug
gestions of Dr. Ashmore. It looks very much
like the world is getting ready for the com
ing of the King to his kingdom.

THE TEXAS BAPTIST CONVENTION.
The Texas Baptist Convention, which met
at Waco, Texas, Nov. 8-12, was declared by
the Baptist Standard to be the greatest in the
history of the State. Dr. R. C. Buckner was
unanimously re-elected President, and Revs.
A. E. Bater and F. M. McConneii, Secretaries.
The report of the State Mission Board show
ed the following amounts contributed during
tne year:
state Missions ................... ! ___‘ ..........8190,3n4>U Vi
Foreign M issions..................................... 32,942.38
Home Missions ....................................... 26.069.57
M. R. F...................................................... 4.698.39V4
Total cash ............................................8164,064.75Vi
Add to this raised and expended on the
field for church lots and buildings... 132,5.38.27
Making a grand total o f ..................... 8296,603.02 Vi

This was great. More than that, it was
remarkable, wonderful. On what a tremend
ous scale our brethren in Texas do things!
Tennessee has not yet come up to them, but
we are’coming.

QUESTION BOX.
Questipn.—Do the Missionary Baptists accept the
baptism of the Separate Baptists and if so, why?
A MEMBER.

Answer.—^We confess that we do not know
very much about the Separate Baptists. We
have made inquiry, though, of those who are
well acquainted with them^ and we find that
it is customary to receive their baptism for
the reason that they are regarded as members
of the great Baptist family. Brethren J. H.
Grime and J. H. Whitlock, two useful min
isters, came from the Separate Baptists with
out rebaptism.
I clip the above from the Baptist and Reflector of
October 11, 1906. This is incorrect os regards this
writer.
I have corrected this statement once or
twice before. Why It has gained currency I do not
know. If any one has any interest In the nintior
they may know by referring to my book. History of
Middle Tennessee Baptists, page 458. But It would
certainly be no disgrace if I had. I had as soon
have baptism from what was .ormerly Separate Ba|)tlsts as any other source. They have long since
dropped the prefix “Separate” and are known now
as “The Baptists.” As you say, some of our very
best men have come from this source. Of blessed
memory I might mention Elders W. F. Luck. John
Whitlock, S. L. Summar, John Harris, Patrick Moore,
James Moore, A. L. Parker, J. H. Whitlock and S. 8.
Hale, who Just recently died at Jefferson City, with
many others too numerous to mention. Among the
living are some of our very best and most promis
ing young ministers. Among these are such niiines
ns Wauford, Davenport, Ogle, Jamison, Kelley, Wal
ler, Moore, Cunningham and many others. It you
will turn to my book. History of Middle Tennessee
Baptists, page 539, you will find a concise history ot
this people covering only eight pages. You will »e®
that many of the leading churches of Concord, »«lem and New Salem Associations were once Sopnrnie
Baptists.
J. H. CHIMK.
Frost, Texas,

b a p t is t a n d r e f l e c t o r ,

tem peran ce a n d tobacco.

The Record of Christian Work gives the
following on the subject of temperance:
"Woo to him that bulldeth n town with blood, nnd
.tnblluhcth n city by Iniquity!” Ten, thousand peonin starve to death each year In Greater New York,
while nearly four hundred thousand dollars a day
nnsHi'H over the bars of the IIcensedk saloons of thnt
city for liquor.
i
i,
.. .
"look not thou ui>on the wine when It Is red,
when It Klvcth Ills color In the cup, when It moveth
UBclf aright. At the Inst It blteth like n serpent,
nnd sllngeth like nn adder.” The Jews have n legend
ihnt when the first vineyard was planted, Satan ronlced and said to Noah thnt It was n fortunate day
for hltn He Is still rejoicing over the first vision
n voimg man gets of wine red In the cup. Ho is
,111 g,lying to him thnt a fortune awaits him nt the
hoUom of the cup; but the fortune is himself, nnd
whosoever is deceived by him is most unfortunate
and most inisernblo.
"Shall they not rise up suddenly thnt shall bite
thee nnd awake thnt shall vex thee, nnd thou shalt
be for laxities unto them?” An Indaln chief, see
ing the devastation wrought among the men of his
tribe by "lire water,” forbade that any liquor bo
brought within his limits. A during Frenchman
brought a barrel of whisky and proceeded to treat the
Indians. When the chief saw whnt the man was
doing he drew his tomahawk from his bolt, cut the
hoops of the barrel, then turned to the Frenchman,
held the tomahawk over his head, nnd said,: “Go
home vou dog! if you bring the ‘fire water’ again,
ni split not only the barrel, but your head, too.’’
"For the drunkard nnd the glutton shall come to
poverty.’’ "1 figured out years ago,” said u prosperMs farmer, "that with very morlerate drinking, I
would flrliik an acre of good land every year. So I
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even for him to get the amount promised.
We hope that our churches in Tennessee will,
with the coming year, increase the salary of
their pastors just as much as possible. There
are no purer, nobler, more consecrated, more
self-sacrificing men in the world than the
pastors of our Baptist churches. God bless
them.
RECENT EVENTS.

9
account since we bought the Alabama Baptist, and
our subscriptions do not net us exceeding |1 each.”
In other words, ho collects only half of what is due
him. Why is it that so many persons who pay tho
grocer, the fertilizer man, tho doctor nnd even the
preacher, balk nt paying for their denominational
paper? Will someone who knows more than wo do
about It answer tho question for us?—Religious Her
ald. We pass tho question on to a wiser man. Tho
Courier does a little bettor than the Alabama Bap
tist, but wo fall so far below what we ought to col
lect that wo do not like to oxiiose tho good people
who owe us nnd won’t pay. To the remarks ot tho
Courier wo can only add. Amen!
Revr C. W. Stumph, of Bunkle, La.. . ormcrly pas
tor-of Highland Avenue Church. Jpekson, was mar
ried Nov. 15, to Miss Della BevUIo at the parsonage
ot the First Church, jnckson, Rev. G. S. Wllllnnis,
officiating. They are both graduates ot the S. W.
B. University. Brother Stumpn Is tne popular pastor
nt Bunkle, La. Rev. J. W. Bevllle, Financial Agent
of William Jewell College in Missouri, is tho brother
of tho bride.
Says the Christian Index: “Tho Church at Griffin
has been taking her own time to locate a pastor ns
successor to Brother J. J. Bennett. We lenm that
Dr. R. R. Acree, of Clarksville, Tenn., 1s tho happy
man who is to be their pastor. It strikes us that
that will make a fine combination; an excellent pas
tor nnd an excellent church. And we, here nnd now,
move that no board shall disturb the relations that
are about to be formed.” To this last motion the
Tennessee Baptists will enter strong objection. Wo
have only loaned Dr. Acree to you for a little while.
We have given you a Roland for an Oliver, but we
want Roland back.
Dr. G. C. Sandusky and Miss Sallle McDonald, of
Shelbyville, were married in November 8. Dr. San
dusky is the son of Dr. George C. Sandusky, for mnn.v
years a prominent dentist, and also an excellent Bap
tist minister of Shelbyville. His bride Is thb daugh
ter of Dr. J. P. McDonald, also a prominent dentist
of Shelbyville. Both of them were born and reared
In Shelbyville; both are children of dentists; both are
Christians; both are Baptists; both are fine singers;
both sing in the choir at the Baptist Church. And
thus they start out In life together with the greatest
congeniality and with the brightest prospects for
their happiness. We tender to them our heartiest
congratulations. May they be each for the other and
both for God.
Dr. R. R. Acree preached his farewell sermon as
pastor of tho Baptist Church at Clarksville on No
vember 11. At night a union farewell service was
held. Tho pastors of tho different churches In the
city dismissed their congregations and Joined with
the Baptists In the service. They paid beautiful trib
utes to the Christian character and noble work of
Dr. nnd Mrs. Acree. Dr. Acree made n very appropri
ate and feeling response. The Clarksville LeafChronicle says: “Many in the large audience were
moved to tears. After the benediction throngs came
to say good-bye to Dr. Acree. It was perhaps tho
most glowing tribute over paid to a minister in
Clarksville.” Dr. Acree left early Tuesday, Novem
ber 11, for his new homo in Griffin, Ga.

Thursday of next week Is Thanksgiving Dhy. 4jct
It be duly nnd appropriately observed.
Rev. J. T. Watts has resigned the posiUon of
Sunday-school Secretary of the State Mission Board
of Kentucky to become pastor at Ashland,-Ky. Hehas done n fine work as secretary.
Dr. C. C. Beermnn died suddenly nt his home in this
city on November 14. His funeral was held In the
Edgefield Baptist Church, of which he was a mem
ber. He leaves a widow and four boys. Mny God
temper the wind to the shorn Iambs.
Dr. George-W. Truett, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Dallas, Texas, will conduct special meetings
in tho Third Church, St, Ixiuls, Mo., November 18-29.
With two such men as Drs. Truett and Williamson we
are sure that great things will be accomplished.
Rev. Edgar Thomas Thom nnd Miss Rena Bell
Howsc were married. on November 12, at Sumner,
Miss. They will he nt home after November 15, at
Whltevllle, Tenn. Brother Thorn Is the popular pas
''""Every man thnt strlveth for the mastery is tem tor at Whltevllle. Wc extend cordial congratulations,
perate In all things.” Dr. Reynolds, of Ixmlsvllle, with best wishes.
Ky., says: "In twenty-seven years’ experience in the
Hospital Cidlege of Medicine, In this city, 1 have
Rev. W. J. Stewart, Secretary of the Orphans’
noted that the young men of exceptional natural en Home, calls attention to a Thanksgiving offering for
dowments and fine preliminary education, acquiring the Homo next Thursday. Heretofore the donations
the cigarette habit, gradually degenerate. In no in
stance has one of these been able to compete success to the Homo on Thanksgiving Day have been large
fully with other young men of far Inferior natural nnd wo hope that a great many will take opportunity
nbllilies and far less preliminary training.”
to help this year.
Commenting on this, the ^editor of the
Dr. J. B. Sbloman died In Henderson, Ky., on No
vember 2. Ho was a North Carolinian, a student at
Go.spel Advocate says:
“.Men should not be slaves to their appetites in the Wake Forest College, and for many years was pas
use of tobacco. The Christian Is to sulxluo sfnful tor of the First Baptist Church, Owensboro, Ky. He
hnblts nnd appetites. Many a man impairs his use was a fellow-student and friend of our father, through
fulness by the use of tobacco.”
whom we learned to know and love Dr. Soloman.
This is true. But let us ask the editor of
In our meeting at Woodbury we were not snowed
the Advocate, suppose one does use tobacco. under, but we were snowed out, and were compelled
Evidently he does wrong, does he not? What to close it earlier than wo expected. The preaching
Dr. Davidson was greatly enjoyed by everyone,
about it. then? Has he not offended in one of
nnd much good was accomplished through it. The
point? Will he be saved? In other words, only regret was that the meeting could not continue
can any one who uses tobacco be saved, un longer.
less, of* course, he repents of using it and
As a result of a mooting recently held at Estlll
quits? Or if he should be unable to resist Springs, Tenn., by Rev. Earle D. Sims, a church was
his appetite and should use it every day, organized Inst Monday night with over fifty mem
would it be all right for him to repent every bers. Brother Sims was assisted In the organization
by Drs. l.oinsing Burrows and W. C. Golden. We re
night for having used tobacco that day ? Or gretted that absence from the city prevented our
would it not perhaps be better if he should : acceptance of a kind Invitation to be present.
be baptized every night in order to show his
The Central Baptist says that “for fifteen months
repentance for the use of tobacco that day? Rev. John W. T. Givens has been pastor at Prince
Suppose, however, he should fail to be bap ton, Mo. During that time the church membership
tized each night, or should fail to show his re has increased dwenty per cent., the Sunday-school at
pentance in any way for using tobacco that tendance fifty per cent., the church attendance fifty
per cent., nnd the missionary gifts more than five
day, then what about him?
The Religious Herald recently came across the to.hundred per cent.” Brother Givens was formerly
pastor In Tennessee and has many friends in the lowing amusing typographical error: “In tho course
THE SALARY OF PASTORS.
State who will be glad to know of the good work of printing h deposition the following sentence (with
name changed for obvious reasons) occurred: ’Miss
which he is doing In Missouri.
Says the Examiner:
Lucy Ixjwly being of lawful age, dcimsed as follows.’
Rev. I. N. Penlck is assisting Rev. J. H. Wright in Tho printer set it: "Miss Lucy Lowly being of awful
Iq tbeso timea, when the buBlness of tho country
generally is prosperous, yielding in all lines of ninn- n meeting nt the Seventh Church, this city, Rev- age,” etc.. This Is bad, but not quite so. bad as one
ufacturlng and agricultural pursuits large profits, C B. Waller is assisting Rev. E. H. Yankee at the
and great corporations have ns a rule increased, or Third Church, Rev. T. T. Thompson is assisting Rev. which we read sometime ago, and which wo have
arc arranging to increase the wages of their employes W. J. Stewart at tho Centennial Church, Rev. J. H. spoken of before, nnd which is appropos to the above.
A rcimrter from a dally paper was sent to write up
hot n word, so for ns we know, is said about In
creasing tho salary of ministers. Of nil professional Snow Is doing his own preaching nt the North Edge- a ball. After describing the beauty of the belle of
aien they do the hardest work nnd receive the smnll- field Church, nnd Rev. I^ayton Maddox is assisting the ball nnd her magnificent costume ho added: "Her
cat pay. The beggarly salary promised is often so Rev. W. W. Horner nt the Lockelnnd Church. Good •
grudgingly paid that pastors will resort to almost reports are coming from all of these meetings. The dainty feet were cncasctl in shoet/ which might have
been taken for fairy boots.” The next morning the
any expediency rather than nsk for whut Is their
lust duo. ‘"rho laborer Is worthy of his hire.” "Even congregations have been large nnd already there nave sentence appeared in the paper: “Her dlVty feet
»o hath the Ixjrd ordained, that they who preach tho been a number of conversions.
were encased in shoes that, might have been taken
Gospel shall live the Gospel.” If It Is not possible to
It was with deep regret thnt wo .earned last week for ferry-boats.” Tho reixwter had to leave town.
Increase a pastor’s salary, it sould bo possible ihat
It should bo paid regularly nnd promptly, so thnt, in of tup death of Miss Annie Critle Thomas, of Browns
addition to all the anxieties nnd burdens of rosponsl- ville. She was tho sister of our friend, S. F. Thomas,
MINUTES W ANTED.
ulllty he mny feel, there may not be also the em- nnd was a noble Christian woman. When a young
uarrassmont of not being able to moot his obliga man we were sui>erlntendent ot a mlssjpn Sunday'Of otir fifty lliree Associations in the State, com
tions to his butcher, his grocer, nnd his tailor.
school In Brownsville, nnd Miss urltlo wds one of the paratively few have sent copies of their minutes to
These words are very timely. If we have touchers. Wo learned then to appreciate her worth this
office, although we have kept a standing re
not said anything on the subject before, we nnd her self-sacrlflclng disposition. She will bo quest in this pnp-.-i for them. Will not some one see
have frequently had it in our mind to do so. greatly missed In Brownsville, where her useful life to it that a copy of those minutes not found In list
What makes it harder on the pastor is that was spent. We tender to her family our deep sym given below, be toi warded to me at once.
The present list Is as follows: Cumberland, No'^hile the necessities of life cost from 25 per pathy in her death.
lachucky. Due. Itln-r, Now Salem, Chllhowle, Sweet
th
e
Alabama
Baptist
Is
published
at
|2
a
year,
cent to 50 per cent more than they used to
and yet the editor and owner. Rev. Prank Willis water, Ebenezer, Concord, Beulah, BIr Hatchie and
cost, the salary remains stationary, as axule. Barnett says In a recent issue: “Wrlravo kept strict Shelby County.
W. D. GOLDEN.

And as the Examiner says, it is often hard
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little more than to be well fed,kindly waa only my—my distemper, and I’m
treated and left in peace and comfort. sorry. Now let’s be friends again.”
” It was my distemper, tool” cried
THE HOME
Body and brain are ready for re
Mary quickly. "I waa as cross as
laxation.
!»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦*
He geta enough excitement and oonld be.”
Sowing and Raaping.
Then the Ups of the little girls met
atimnlation in hia atreunona struggle
lovingly, and the robin sang happily
to
climb
the
ladder
of
aucoeas.
What we tow
Hia home life may be a trifle mo- on, for had he not helped to make
Will anrely grow,
notonooa, but in the sweet content peace between these little friendsT—
Tboogh the harreat may be alow I
It may be
of a happy home he can bear with a Frank H. Sweet, in The Sunbeam.
We aball aee
little monotony.
What Baoamo of Thom.
Fruitage In eternity
The domeatio woman's ambitions
From aome deed
are that her husband will continue
"Now yon watch me, Arabella,”
Dropped, like aeed.
to lore her; that he will succeed in said Baby Anna, "an’ I’ll tell ‘oo
For a aonl that waa in need.
his business; that her daughters will what’s o’clock.” Arabella sat up
Let na atrire.
grow op to be pretty, healthy and atiilly on the cedar atnmp and looked
While we lire
Worthy thinga to do and giro;
good; and that her sons will be pro straight ahead; that is all painted
StriTing atill
totypes of their father.
eyes can do, you know. Arabella’s
With good will
They are all loving, womanly am were not even the kind that shut
Empty granariea to fill.
when yon laid her down. ” Pnff,
bitions, and do her credit.
For what we aow
She ia not particularly anxious that one; pnff, two; puff, fnree,” counted
Will anrely grdw,
Tbongh the harreat may be alow 1
her husband ahonld soar to heights Baby Anna, but the pretty little dan
—Joaepbine Pollard.
beyond her comprehension; but should delion seeds did not seem very anxions
he do ao, ab^ is content to worship to spread their white wings and fly.
Tha Domestio GIti.
him, even though she docs not un Perhaps Baby Anna could not ’’puff”
Doea the bnaineaa girl or the home derstand the quality which makes bard enough; perha^ the seeds were
him worshipful.
not ready to leave Mother Dandelion’s
girl make the better wife!
Dear little mother-woman I She is soft bosom. At any rate, the time
It iaaqneatlonthatadmitaof mnoh
diaonialon. There are ao many pointa the backbone of olTlIization.
of day had not been found when grand
Her husband and sons regard her father was seen walking over the
on both aidea to be oonaidered.
The home girl certainly haa the as the holiest of women; her daugh green grass and Baby Anna flew to
greater opportunity of onltlTating the ters know her for friend and confident meet him. It waa juat as ahe ex
aa well aa mother.—Selected.
pected ; grandfather had two pepper
domeatio rirtnea.
On the other hand, the bnaineaa
mint drops for her, a white and a
The Peaoamakor.
girl oomea more in contact with the
pink one. Qrandfather ’most always
ontaide world and, therefore, haa
‘‘-That fiower’a mine!” cried Jen had a bit of something sweet in his
obancea of edncating and broadening nie, her voice rising a little; "I saw pocket for this small girl.
her mental horizon which do not it firat.”
But it was not only peppermint
come to her atay-at-bome aiater.
"But you didn’t pick it,” retorted drops that grandfather carried for
Though they may be aiatera, the Mary, “ Ton were going right by. Baby Anna; he always seemed to havs
two girla differ in many reapeota.
It’s the prettiest flower we’ve seen, a little lesson for her as well. The
The home girl oomea under two and 1 picked it. It’s mine.”
candy drop fell into her month and
heada. Firat, the naturally domeatio
"No, it isn’t. All this land round melted and waa forgotten, but the
« girl who mnoh prefera ataying at here belongs to my father.”
lesson went into her little mind and
home and attending to honaebold dn"Well, I’m yonr guest, I’m sure. we hope it stayed there and was re
tiea to going out into the world. Quests always come flret; tbat’a what membered. " What becomes ^ those
Second, the girl who ataya at home my mother aaya. ’ ’
seeds yon blow off the dandelion stem,
beoanae duty demanda that ahe ahonld.
"Oheery, cheery, cheer-up, obeer- petT” grandfather asked.
The latter often performa her do- npl” sang a robin in the bushes close
"Duano, danpa, ” answered the lit
tiea under mental proteat, but de- beside them, and both girla turned tle girl, her month full of candy.
eerrea all the more credit if ahe doea quickly; the voice was ao near, al She hadn’t even kncwn that they
them well.
most as though it were speaking were seeds.
Naturally the domeatio girl appeala right to them. ' ’Oheer, cheer, oheer" I ’ll tell yon what becomes of
to a large olaaa of men.
upl” the bird sang blithely, and the them,” said grandfather. "Eaob^
She nnderatanda the management sunshine dropping through the leaves one goes into the earth, takes root,
of a bonaehold and how to make a seemed to rest lovingly upon bis black and grows up into another dandelion. ’’
iTiM comfortable.
head and maty red breast.
"Ob-h-bi” cried Baby Anna in
Incidentally, ahe ia oaoally a good
Jennie flushed a little self-consci surprise.
oook, and they do aay that a good ously and looked at Mary through
"There ia something else tbat-yon
meal ia a abort out to a man’a affec the corner of her eyes. "Maybe I’ll send out with yonr breath that grows
tion.
not take the flower thia time,” she and spreads,” said grandfather.
Aa a role, ahe ia fond of ohildreh, said a little doubtfully, "even if it "What is it, little girl?”
and the fondneaa ia reciprocated.
did grow on my father’s land. I—I
"Dimno, danpa,” said Baby Anna
She ia perjiapa a trifle prone to forgot for just a minute about you once more.
limit her intereat to her own imme being a guest.”
"It ia the little words yon aay, my
diate circle. What the great world
"Oh, I don’t want the old flower,” child,’ ’ said the old gentleman,
{^..-dfllng ia a matter of anpreme in shortly. “ Here, take the thing. It "These pretty dandelions do no baim,
difference to her aa long aa her own doesn’t matter about being a guest. but if yon say angry or ngly or un
little comer remaina nndiatnrbed.
The land’s yours.”
kind words, they grow into hurt feel
. All thia, of oonrae, appllea more
"Obee-obee-obeer-l-lyI" Kog on ings and bad humors and troubles.
directly to the girl who ia naturally the robin. “ Obeer-np-up-npl” The Yon see yon must be very careful
domeatio than to her who ia ao sunshine slipped from his back as be what yonr breath sends out of yonr
through force of olmumatanoe.
bopped to another branch, and glis little month,”
The latter, though ahe may go tened down through the leaves to a
"Yes, danpa,” answered the baby,
through her round of dutiea to the nest Just below. It was so near the looking very grave and wondering if
beat of her ability, atill regarda them girls could aee the blue eggs. Jen grandfather bad beard her fussing
aa dntlaa only, while the former nie made a resolute effort, and the with Tommy that morning.—Sun
looka on them aa pleaanrea.
last vestige of shadow left her face.
shine.
There la no donbt^ that material
"Don’t yon mind a word of what
oomfort baa much to do with man’a I’ve said, Mary I” she exclaimed con
Let the current of yonr being set'
bappinaaa.
tritely. "I was Just orosa, and got toward Qod, Ibdn yonr life w ill be
The aTerage man who oomea home out the wrong aide of the bed, I guess. filled and oalmsd by one master pas
tired after a hard day'a work aaka Uf oonrae, the flower la yours, I sion which nnites and stills the fonl.

Impossible to Get Employment, as
Face and Body Were Covered With
Itching Sores— Scratched Till
Flesh Was Raw— Spent Hun
dreds of Dollars on Doctors and
Hospitals and Grew Worse,

CURED BY CUTICURA
iNFIVE WEEKS.
“ Since the year 1894 I have been
troubled with a very bad case of
ccscma which I have spent hundreds
of dollars trying to cure, and I went
Mipltal, but they
" , failed to
to the boepita
was sitin
getting
_______
ad itit was
g ' worse oil
cure
me and
the time. Five weeks ago my wife
bought a box of Cuticura Ointment
and one coke of Cuticura Soap, and I
am pleased to say that I am now
completely cured and wcU.
“ It was impossible for mo to get
employment, ns my face, head, and
body were coverra with it. Tlio
ccscma first appeared on the top of
my head, and it had worked all the
tvny around down the back of my neck
and around to my throat, down my
body and around the hips. It itched
so I would bo obliged to scratch it,
and the flesh was raw.
“ I would first wasli Iho affected
ports with warm water and Cuticura
Soap, and then apply Cuticura Oint
ment and let it remain on ail ni^t, and
in the morning I would use Cuticura
Soap. I am now all well, which all
my friends can testify to, and I will bo
pleased to recommend Cuticura to
any and ^1 persons who wish a speedy
and permanent cure of skin diwosos.
(sifted) Thomas M. Rossiter, 290
Ihospcct Street, East Orange, N. J.,
Mar. 30,1906."

COMPLETETREATMENT
For Every Humor $i

Complete external and internal treatment for every humor from infancy to
~ •
'•
p,Oii
■
age, coiuisting of- (hiticura
Soap,
Oint
y now bo
be nod
had for
I
ment, and PiUs,. amav
one doUor. A single set is often suffit-.
dent to cure when alt else fails.
■old Uiroa^nrtJlM vorld. PuiMvDmf ftCb«n.Cofp.t

TYm, **Dowto CutTbttwiof llaiwni*

D R A U G H O N 'S
9 iu iim i0
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N u h v l lls , K b s s t IIIs , M am pbU , M o stcon '
ary, r i . w o r th , O allaa, A tla n ta , R a lalrh ,rU
O N S------------aacnrad "or
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A u u ^ b av (mail.
m on ay R K F U N D E
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o n 's IsT H B B E STr.. Band
Hand for It.

Women, Why Suffer?
HICKS’
d
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c a P U D IN E

(UQUU»
QidcUy Cores
*all ptJoM, hcadachr,
--------fcadatche, neuralgia
aai nervous fxhMMllon» brain fag, etc.
At aU BruMMe. I0c.‘t5« an« 50e
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Mr*. Laura DartAB E a k ln , Editor
V Addrau V
302 Ca.al Saoond St.,
Chattanooga. T an n .
All communieationi ja r th ^ department
junUd be addreteed to M rt. Bakm , 804 E .
SKond Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South UoUo: < iut n o n p ro fta U ,

defleit.
Our m ite io n a iyi addreee: Ere. Beeeie
Maynard, H I Maehi, Eokura, Japan, via
San Franeieoo. Cal.

jliulon Topic to r NoTcmber—MiiiloDi on the Frontier.
j$ J» Jt
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CORRC8PONDENCB

Thl« h»i been a qnlet week in Tonng
Sooth olrolei, but we have made some
progreri. Let oi see what the. poitmon haa left at 803 B. Sod St. Next
week I'm hoping the
THANK.OFFBB1NG8
will poor ini How abontyonisT Have
700 decided what 70a w ill give hack

to Ood of all He has given yon f
No. I from Woodbury:
“ You will please find enoloied 36
oeati for Oor Home Field to be sent
to Hill Ann Alltion. I send alto 16
oenta for programs for bands; as a
leader of a band I want to do all I
osn to make the meetlnge interesting.
Usy Qod bless the Young South. *’
Bthel Hanoook,
Thank yon. I'll send all I have
on band with grea^ pleainre.
Ko. 3 ia marked ‘‘private.’* So
' I’ll only tell yon that a new band is
reported and asks for literatore. Snob
lettera always delight me, for they
mean that the oanse ie growing among
the young people in Tenneteee. I
troat the new leaflets may prove help
ful. Thanks for the poatage.
No. 3 is from Mrs. Barksdale of
Arksnaas and aaka about 80 oenti I
ought to have gotten a month ago. I
am very sorry that I haven’t fonnd a
trace of it, tbongh I have looked back
all through September and Ootober.
The last I received was in Angnat,
birthday offeringi from Mrs. Barks
dale and her little grandeons and an
order for a pin.
Onr Arkansaa friend says:
I joined the Yoang Sontb In hearty
obeera for the |60. 1 did so long to
attend the Oonveqtlon at Olarkiville,
■ay birtbplaoe where 1 was raised.
Bay ahe ever stand firat in all good
deeds. Qod bless the Yoang Sontb
aaother year. ”
Mri. W. H. Barksdale.
Halls baa pleasant news for ns next
in No. 4:
“ I want to acknowledge the receipt
wf the literature recently sent me.
The ohildren were delighted with the
little stories and the plans for mls•ion work. We have organieed in
oonueotion with the Sanday-iobool
of Nnon Obnroh. The following are
onr offloeri; Mist Mand Furgereon,
President; Mr. Walter Oator, VloePresident; Miss Lnra Bently, Seoretary; Mlu Malt Halford, Traainrer.
Hvery member Meme to be delighted.

Pray for nt that we may be raooeisfnl in thia work for the Master.”
Mrs.. B. H. Martin.
May the Boon Band be very auooeufnl and the workers greatly benefltted. Let ni bear often, Mrs. Mar
tin, of their progreas.
In No. 6, a sister of Mr. Pettigrew,
missionary to China, sends 8 snbsoriptioDs to the Foreign Journal. That
ia well. Having some one near and
dear on the foreign field will make
the Journal doubly dear to the sisters
and mother.
No. 6 orders the Mission Field No.
3. I haven’t the copies by me, but
1 sapposo they can be had from the
Central Committee in Nashville. The
Union at Baltimore sends one free to
each society and, I snppose to saoh
band, every quarter. I will write in
regard to It at once.
No. 7 comes from Middlebnrg:
"Bnolosed find t3.60, amount do
nated by the Middlebnrg Baptist Snnday-sohool for the Orphans’ Home at
Nashville.”
Barrns Matthews,
Secretary.
Thank the school, w ill yon please.
Mr. Secretary T It is so kind in yon
to nse the Yonng South as yonr medinm.
No. 8 from Covington says;
“ Bnolosed please And 13.64 from
the Covington Snnbeams for the Or
phans’ Home.”
Mrs. J. A. Fergason,
Manager.
Please tell the Sunbeams how gratefnl we are, and won’t you ask them
to take np Japan next!
And from the same place, Oovlngton, comes No. B:
"Bnolosed please find 40 cents for
which yon w ill send me 7 copies of
Oor Mission Field for the last quar
ter of 1900. Onr ohoroh has suffered
a great loss in the removal to Vir
ginia ol^ onr dear Mrs. Tamer, bnt
under the effloient leadership of Mrs.
J, A. Fergnson, we hope our Yonng
South Band w ill oontlnne its good
work. May onr Father prosper^ yon
in all things.”
Mrs. W. H. Major.
Mrs. Major “ means bnsiness” evi
dently. I shall order the helpfnl lit
tle magasines sent her immediately,
and 1 feel quite sure she w ill find
them worth the price paid, Mrs.
Tamer, yon w ill remember, is the
sister of oor Mrs. Maynard. We are
sorry indeed to lose her from Tennes
see.
The Third Greek Ohnroh near
Knoxville sends No. 10;
” 1 la v e organized a Sunbeam
Band with 80 members. I enclose 6
oento postage. Will yon please send
me some literatore T We hope to
send yon a Thanksgiving offering.
Bvery little Snnbeani wants to make
a thank-offering that day. We are
anxions to do more and to get to work
If we are late organizing.”
Miss Bmma Matlock.
I hope yon w ill have it before yon
read this. Thirty-six members ongbt
to do a big work. If thsy wonid
think of Japan I would be glad. Let
ns hear often from that band. 1
send tbrea dozen mite boxes*.
No. 11 U a redeipt for onr last gift
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The

A m e ric a n
Boy
A Profusely Euitrated Monthly for
B O Y S.
Wilhoul Queellon the Moel Enterlalnlng and Praciical Magazine in
the World for Young Americanj,
eXtVERS IN COLORS.

36 /VfM* tit*

Lcift**Hoam Joamci,

Serial and Short Stories by Strate>
meyer, Tomliiuon, Trowbridge, Mun*
roe, Shute and others, die best writers
for boyi in the wodd.
Departments reladng to all Boy
H obbies, edited by experts.
It preaches the rd ip o n of “ D O ,”
and not that of " D O N 'T .”
Is doing more for the Uplift and
Encouragement of Boys than any other
agency.
Approved by parents and educa
tors. Boys (2 5 0 ,0 0 0 of them) every
w here enthusiastic for i t
T h e subscription price of T h e
American Boy is $ 1 .0 0 per year.

The American Boy (1 year).........$1 00
Baptist and Reflector(1 year).... 2 00 |
Total..................
13 00
Both for...............................................260
Or we will send the American Boy
one year to any one sending us one osw
eubscriber to B. and B. and $2.00

THE BANK THAT PAYS
B a n k in g b y M a il.

r P E R

C E N T !

ON
YOUR
SAYINGS

C0HP.„
SEM IANNUALLY

T he First Savings Bank & T rust Co.
•at ••
has established a “Banking by Mail
partment,” by means of which it accepts
deposits from residents in all parts of the
civilized globe, affording them the same
protection for their savings and the same
rate of interest as it does to its local pa
trons. Deposits may be sent safely by
post office money ordei', express money
order, check or local bank. New York
draft or currency by regis^red mail ^
express.
W e solicit accounts of One Dollar and
upwards.

T h e first b a n k in N ash v ille
to p ay 4 o/q. >
‘

mh II *

•

.A

THE FIRST SAVINGS BANK&TRUST CO.
FOURTH AVE., AND UNION ST ,N A S H V IL L E ,T E N N .

IN NovKuarn

Ti! F a m o u s K e n t u c k y G r a p e aMODCCEMBSn
THB XDfTI
XDfTCCKT.** F lra l
B « M r * to tf 7 o a rw o fid e rfa l,
a ir . lA n a a t
p rtM o v e r e v e rf e o n p e tito r a t ik « f r e a t K aatuelur U a U f-----u lt
M n o b . w e s t M M o u s h a v e r. Ilaa a o t Called la i t 7 a a ra to ‘b•aa ar Ti ----•ro|k. B r f a r th a beat T a r t a t / f u r to a th a rB hlata a . W rtta fordaacrlp*
tlT a a trc u lar.
A a cap to arB p aetal tL Oi>«Miiatl<Ni Offar. Bead IL
M il aad « •
w ill seed yo u o e e doaea e tr v n r t w o '/a a r o ld v la a a e r y o a r o w a a a la r tl o a
f ru a g fo U e v la a v a rto tia s i Ooaeordt W iagara, L n tla . ■ u o ra’a K arly, Wor»
d a a . M a a n V p ta a io a d , B rlffctua. O r aand M a a ala f o r a l l vlaaa. O r
aaad t l . f o r e a a o f o a r faa w a # **Kaataaky** a a S
o f o th e r varlaU aa.
X u iih tia e U e e iio rp U a U a s . O r d a r W * ^ .

anccN ptVifi wunMKHS, iBx ■. dowum

nr.
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W h a t Sulphur D o e s
For the Human Body In Health and
Disease.
Costs Nothing t<i Try.

!■i

The mention of anlphur will recall to
many of ni the early daya when oar
inothers and grandmothers gave ns our
dally doso of sulphur and molasses
every spring and fall.
It was the universal spring and lall
“ blood purifier,” tonic and cure all,
and mind yon, this old-fashioned reme
dy was not without merit.
The idea was good, but the remedy
was crude and unpalatable, and a large
quantity had to be taken to get any ef
fect.
Nowadays wo get all the beneficial
efiects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain
is far more effective than a tablespoonfnl of the crude sulphur.
In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur
(or medicinal use is that obtained from
Calcium (Calcincq Sulphide)and sold in
drng stores under the name of Stuart’s
Calcium Wafers. They are small choc
olate coated pellets and contain the ac
tive medicinal principal of sulphur in a
highly concentrated, effective form.
Few people are aware of the value of
this form of sulphur in restoring and
maintaining bodily vigor and health;
. sulphur acts directly on the liver, the
excretory organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimi
nation of waste material.
Our grandmothers knew this when
they doeed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall, but the
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur wero often worse than
the disease and cannot compare with
the modern concentrated preparations
of sulphur of which Stuart’s Calcium
Wafers is undoubtedly the best and
most widely used.
They are the natural antidote for liv
er and kidney troubles and cure con
stipation and purify the blood in a way
that often surprises patient and physi
cian alike.
Or. R. M. Wilkins while experiment,
fng with sulphur remedies soon found
that the .sulphur from Calcium was su
perior to any other form. He says:
“For liver, kidney and blood troubles.
P especially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria, I have been sur
prised at the results obtained from
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In patients
suffering from boils and pimples and
even deep seated carbuncles, I have
repeatedly seen them dry up and disap
pear in four or five days, leaving the
skin clear and smooth. Although Stu
art’s Calcium Wafers is a proprietary
article, and sold by druggists, and for
that reason tabooed by many physi
cians, yet I know of nothing so safe
and reliable for constipation, liver and
kidney troubles and especially in all
forms of akin disease as this remedy.”
At any rate people who are tired of
pills, Cathartics and so-called blond
“ purifier,” will find in Stuart’s Calcium
Wafers a far safer, more nsltable and
effective nreparation.
Send your name and address to day
for a free trial package and see for
yourself.
F. A. Stuart Co., 57 Stuart BldgJ,
Marshall, Mich.

NEW SOITM
WEDDING MARCH.”
A triumphal, (lassical, new mu*Ic—a
master-piece—.'10 rents; also " HOW
FRENCH WOMAN MAKES $l,20o
YEARLY. ’ Homething new; pamph
let 30 cent*, worth $500.
PROF. HURONr, Y. M. C. A.,
Atlanta, Oa

C ancer C ured
W IT H S O Q T H IN O , B A LM Y O ILS.
Ftatola. Uloen,
BcMiiuiaiidaUBklnuHlFemjuaDlMMMi. WrlU
lor lUoiiimted Book* S em lree. A ddi««

DR. BYE.

Kansas Cit|, Mo.

to the Margaret Home, $9 35, and
Mrs. O. K. Watson, the Treasurer,
says:
‘ ‘ We are so glad to have the four
piazzas furnished by the Young South
of Tennessee. The committee will
get it done as soon as possible. I
will write yon just how the money is
expended. Many thanks for this nice
contribution. ’’
Mrs. O. B. Watson.
The contribution referred to is for
the support fund. Yon remember
the $76 we sent a year ago for the
play-room; that has never been ex
pended yet, you understand. We
shall look with interest for Mrs. Wat
son’s account of what is done with it,
and be so glad that we have added
to the happiness of the little obildren
of our missionaries.
Now, get to work for Japan and
let ns “ oBtoh up’’ with our mission
ary’s salary before the year closes on
our record. Come on singly, lu pairs,
. in family oiroles, in bands I May your
Thauksgiviug be a bappy one I Most
hopefully yours,
Laura Dayton Eakin.
Chattanooga.
R ..celp t..
First quarter’s offerings............ $479 06
October offerings.......... ............ 88 02
First week in November...........
6 79
Second werk in November....... 8J 58
rOROHrUARS' HOUR.
MMdlebnrg S. 8. by B M............ 2 60
Covingtou Sunbeams, by Mrs. J.
A. F ............... ..................... 2 54
FOR IIOKR riRLD.
Miss Anna Allison, Woodbury...
25
FOR FORRIOH lOURHAI..
Miss Pettigrew, 3 subscriptions..
75
FOR UTBBATUBX.
Miss Ethel Hancock, Woodbury.
16
Mrs. Major, Covington...............
40

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
APPROPRIATB SCaOBSTIONS FROM

C. P. BARNES & CO.
. BOX 4.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

The Oldest, Largest and Most Reliable
Mail Order Jewelry House in the South
tH 0 W a r 1808

I S S 8 B M tn b llsH o U

Jew elry
Silverware of the t>c*t qnnllly m ake the moBt acceptable and enclurinor Chrintmas
rem em braneva. O ur Imndaumcly illustm tefl catalocue ttivcii over 14XX> helpful ausseationii at i
pricea to su it every purse. All the new est ami p rettiest desisnts In W alcbcs. C hains, pockets, I
Urooches, K inus, Ilrncelcts. Kllvcrwnrc, No\’cUles, C nt (Ua-ss, ittc. Kx’cry article fully suaranteed w ith privllcce of return (unless cnBrax-cd). ArtTstlcally packed, •ready for presentation.
W e s iia m n tcc safe delivery and prepay chnnres.
A t larire m anufacturers and wholesale busrers w e afford o n r patrons the lowest possible
prices. W e (five below only a few sutnrestions. l«ct us send y o u ftc e o u r Complete Catalosue.
Your nam e on a postal card w ill brin g it by re tu rn mail.

333AN t l j l

-lAdles*B4>Ud Gold W a tc h . • I30JO
(O th e r b e s a tifu l p a tte rn s Isulies a nd
(leaits.CLfiaup.)
M oontlm r.
•
U.00
4 0 N —D IssM indltlnirT lfranT Mr
(O th e r h an u so in e Diamilottd iUncs,61ft.
nol«l ailed B racelet,
(80o th erd c e lK n sa ttl.& O a n d up.)
S406—Teaepoons. b e iiiq u a lity , trl|>lo p late ,
im
ir dogen.
•
•
•
h a lf
*-----(M any o th e r e le g a n t p a tte rn s .)

110—fia n b u rst llroocb, l*earlt, U lam ond
C en ter, . . . . . .
g
(M any o th e r b e a u tifu l p a tte rn s a t Mo
np.)
SSOO-Bltmet R lnir, Solid Unld (engraT ed f re e ), MO
(800 o th e r e io g a n t ring* tl.c o a n d o p .)
ie n ~ G o l< l filled liOcket. p U ln finish, , • 0.00
(80 fsjitiimiaLte tlcMlgns, l l . t t a n d u p .)
1050—s te r li n g BllTor T him ble, a n y atae,
•
0135—fitertlnirB IlT cr H apkin U ing,

Send yonr name today.

Let ns send yen free onr handsomely lllustraled Cetaloine.

Car readera are perfectly safe in bnylng from thin old, reliable Jewelry
Total....................................... 4601 23
Received since April 1,1906:
home.
B'or Japan................................... $284 62
“ Orphans’ Home..................... 48 38
‘‘ Home Board......................... 98 00
“ State Board.......................... 83 01
Would yon save half of your fuel bills?
“ Foreign B oard....,.............. 60 61
“ S. 8. Board................................. 1116
Would you save half, the labor and trouble of your cooking ?
“ Yang Chow Hospital.. ....... 4 00
You can do this and more with the
“ Foreign Board debt.............. ^ 0 0
“ Foreign Journal..................... 8 00
“ Ministerial Relief.................
2 20
“ Home Field...........................
90
“ Literature...................
70
“ B. Y. P. U. Encampment.. . . 10 00
“ Y. 8. pins....... ......................
5 25
“ Margaret Home....................
9 25
Tlic Co.shy Air Tight Tinker
“ Shiloh Church...........................
776
“ Postage....................................... 224
mill Heater is n stovo dosigned

COSBY P A T E N T
A//?- TIGHT BAKER and HEA TER
for prnelicnl work. Jt is guar
anteed to heat any room tlior(highly, ami cooks hotter than
most ranges. It can lie used
satisfactorily for any purpose
that a cooking range is intended
to serve.
Examine at yonr dealer’s. If
lie hasn’t it, l>e sure to Avritc at
onec for illustrated booklet,
giving full iiifonnation and
prices.

Totel............................................. $66123
The price of a bottle of Johnson’s
Tonio is 60 cents. If yon w ill agree
to pay ns $1 for a bottle of it, then
The Johnson’s Ohlll aud Fever Tonio
Oo., Savannah, Qa., w ill agree to
give yon $3 if the bottle does not care
any case of Fever or Orippe.

/

Southern Railway.
Shortest line to Eastern Cities via
Bristol and Lynobbnrg. Sdenio Rente
to the East and Sontbeast tbrongb
Asheville,
'
L A N D OF T H E SKY.
Many delightful resorts located on
and reached by the Sonthern Ball-^
way.
City Ticket Office, 804 Fourth Are.,
North. Tel. 809.
'J. B. Shipley,
Diet. Pass. Agent, Naibville, Tenn.
E, J. Tatom,
City Pan. Agent. Nashville. Tenn.

8

Union Stove Company, Inc., Box 274-B, Richmond, Va.
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Announoement.

Xlie Kxeontive Oommlttee of the
Baptist YonnK People’e Union of
Aoerlos, at tti meMIng on ;N'o t . 18,
1906, partly reorganized the adminlsiratlre force at headquarters.
It appeared desirable to make a
change in the business management.
BcT. Homer 0. Lyman, who has been
with ns for nearly two years in the
ospaoity of business manager, and
whose painstaking policy has materlally helped to reach the present improred financial sltnatlon, severs l.ls
oonneotion with the organization, the
tame to go Into effect Deo. 81, 1000.
The Bxeoatlve Committee, in recog
nition of his faithful service, has
granted him the month of December
M a vacation. Mr. Lyman leaves
the organization with the best wishes
of every member of the Committee.
Id recognition of the efficient and
Urge service of Rev. Geo. T. Webb
u field secretary, the Executive Com-

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home.
Isitist Relief. Perminent C n r e -T r ia l Pack
age Mailed Free to All In
Plain Wrapper.

Pilei ia a foarfal diiease, hot easy
to care if yon go at it right.
An operation with the knife is dangerons, oroel, humiliating and nnneoeeiary.

mlttee has elected him to the office
of general secretary, who shall hence
forth have full charge of the admin
istrative affairs of the Baptist Young
People's Union of America. Wo be
speak for Mr. Webb in his enlarged
dnties the hearty co-operation of onr
friends in all parts of onr field of
sorvloe.
Ira M. Price,
Ch’n. Exeoative Committee.
Chicago, 111. '
Graoloua Blesalnga.

A S h o rt Ta^lk to M others;
T h e h ealth of your fam ily is your first concern—
H ow to prom ote it your greatest care.
Grown people, and children too, to bo woll, require that—
The Liver should do its duty.
The Kidneys perform their part.
The Blood be kept pare.
Tlie stomacl' kept in a healthy condition.
If any of these oonditiona are wanting, diBarrangemeut of tlio balance
follows and the general health is undermined.
DR. TNATCnCR’S IIV ER AND BLDDD SYRUP insures a healthy body, because
it ^p>08 to the origin of tlie disease, curing that and making tlie other
evils impossible. The formula on ovory bottle will convince you that it
ie the most logical and reliable remedy for diseasce of tlie Liver and Kid
neys ever placed upon the market Your dealer selle it in 60c and $1
bottles. You can get a sample free by writing us.

I want to say, ' ■Praise God from
whom all blessings flow." This has
been the most wonderfnl year of our
life. With God's gracious blessings
T h a tc h e r M edicine Co.
C hattanooga, T enn.
spread oot over the entire universe,
what more oonld we ask for? This
year God has given ns bountifpl
orops of everything that grows and a
great ingathering of eonls, with spir
itual blessings annnmbered. We can
ouly say, praise God, and ask his
help in resoning more lost sonls next
year.
;.Get a Mnied c m from your Krocor for proof nnd p u rity.
We have been oalled to three mis
sion points tills year, one of which is
Lone Star, four miles east of Lawrencebnrg. We have the use of a c»»K8oeoeoK«aK8S3eac8»»»»sK8>:
soliool-honse at present. At onr last
servioe the honse wonld not hold the
crowd by one-third. Cne brother
T H e
proposed to give two acres of land,
the timber and help to bnild a honse.
This ie qnite enoonraging to a boy
S B la F -F > R O N O U J S f® IJ V e .
preacher. This brother is.w hat we
call a Missionary Baptist. If we had
more big-hearted Christians like him
The type is the moat beautiful Hour
gaols made, with a clear out, open face,
we would have more live ol^nrobes,
.and with nnnsuallv wide epacing be
more live ministers and more sonle
tween the type. The printing is of the
saved,
finest, and the i eneral effect is to make
it
the perfect
-tjrpe book. It Is
Another point is New Salem, where
easy to read.
we worked last year. The third is
In addition to the Anthorized 'VerMt. Horeb, eight miles east of Snmeion of the Old and New Testaments,
this Bible has exbanstive oolnmn retmertown. This ohnrob has belonged
erencea.
to the Indian Greek Assooiation for
The helps to the stndy of the Bible
some time. Tear before last we or
contained herein are absolatelv new
and original, and consiat of the follow
ganized a Snnday-sohool and preached
ing exolnsive features;
twice for them, Bro. J. E. Ussery
A TEACHERS' NEW READY REF
was their pastor lost year. We were
ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives
the essential and salient information
asked to assist in their revival servneeded in Bible study.
ioee. It was onr great pleasure to
A NEW PRAOTICAL, COMPARA
baptize 10. Three stand approved for
TIVE CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand references to the Au
baptism DOW. The ohnroh nnanithorized
and Revised 'VerslonB of tha
monsly oalled me for this year. This
Bible.
ohnroh is now alive and wishes to
A NEW ILLUSTRATED BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Illus
join the Ebenezer, the next Associa
trated, with nearly one hundred and
tion, as she is in her bonnds. The
fifty pictures, and containing more
ohnroh asks me to call for the fifth
subjects than are given In the bulky
three and four volnme dictionaries.
Snnday meeting In Deoember. We
FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
oxpeot to have some deacons ordained
ANSWERS on tho Biblt—a valuable
at that time. Brethren, will yon
help to all Bible readers.
lend ns a helping hand?
FIFTEEN NEW HAPS PRINTED IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun
We are getting along nioely in
dary linea are given greater promi
sobool here at Sommeitoirn; we have
nence and printed ^ t h more dis
tinctness than In any others pub
a fine teaoher. We thank everyone
fished.
who has enuonraged ns in starting in
aohool. Pray for me that my life
may bring honor and glory to God.
•UB O m R Si
Thomas F. Howell.
We have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity cirenit, round comera, red
Creatview, Tenn.
under gold edges. This style with the
Barrier
akd RarLaoroa for 13.50, or
What Better Receniaieadatlaa
13.00 if a minister. 2. French Seal,
divinity cirenit, lined with leather, bead
do you want than thle? “Totterine Is
bands and marker, ronnd comera, red
the only remedy I ever sold that would
under gold edges. This style, which is
onre Tetter eo it wonld not return. I've
one of the nicest and most dnrable
sold six dozen In a year, and guaranteed
Bibles made, with the Barrier aim B>.
every box. I’ve never had to return
FLaoTOB for S4.00 or 13.60 if a mlniater
the money for a single box. I sold a
We will pnt any name yon may wish
box to a man who had Tetter for 52
on the cover in gilt lettere for 26ota.
years; two boxes cured him sound and
well. I consider I am doing the public
extra.
a favor to recommend Tetterlne. U- H*
Tanner, McDonald Mills, Ga." Get
from yonr drnggist or send 50o for a
T lio o n ly In p y o -ty p o toaoh®*?®’ B lbl®
box to J. T. Shnptrine Mfr., Savannah,
Ga.
w llb tho vopy latoat b®lp®>

riaxwell House Blend'

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS' BIBLE
H o l m a n T e a e H o p s* S i b lo

Type, Printing,

References. Etcl

There ia jn it one other ears way
to be oared—painleaa, aafe and in the
privacy of yonr own home—it ie
Pyramid Pile Cure.
We mail a trial package free to all
who write.
It will give yon Instant relief, show
yon the harmless, painleaa natnre of
this great remedy and start yon well
on the way toward a perfect onre.
Then yon can get a fall-sized box
from any dmgglat for 60 cents, and
often one box onrea.
If the dmggift tries to sell yon
something just aa good, it is because
he makes more money on the anbatitnte.
Inaiat on having what yon call for.
The onre begins at once and oontlnnes rapidly nntil it la complete
and permanent.
Yon can go right ahead with yonr
work and be easy and'comfortable all
the time.
It ia well worth trying.
Jnit Bend yonr name and address to
Pyramid Drug Co., 66 Pyramid Bldg.,
Marshall, Mioh., and receive free by
retnrn mail the tria l package in a
plain wrapper.
TbooBanda hare been cared In this
saay, painleaa acd inexpensive way,
In the privacy of the home.
No knife and iia torture.
No doctor and bia bills.
All drugglata, 60 cents. Write tofor a fro* package.

New Copyrigbt
Helps

New Maps.

Let the onrrent of yonr being set
toward God, then yonr life w ill he
filled and calmed by one master pas
sion wbiob nnites and atilli tbe^Mnl.
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Q R IP -IT
P doM Dot make 70Qtle k or
I otherwlM InoonvenlenM
y o n ; o o rei ih « w o n t oold

Q U IC K !
ORIP-IT c a m ordinary
o o ld iln 8hour«; the w o n t
ooldi in from 10 to 15
h o a n . GRIP-ITgripe the
grippe. Gontolne neither
opletce nor nerootlce. It
sim ply cures. Bold on
guarantee. Try it*
Don’t U t the Grip D erll
grasp yoa, w ith G k 1P>1T
a t only 90 cts. a box, In
each box e n o u ^ to care
three colds. If, however,
you have neglected your
colds u n til catarrh hos attacked y ou, yon have
mm olL ly worse thou a cancer; and you need

PO R TER ’S C A -T A R K H .O .

The eufferer, in the fliet stBKee o i ceU rrh, oen
Kenra s h riteta te o f clr»nUn«i« by »
u .e o f h ie h e n d k c rc h ltf; b u t tlie t d r e g f u l
••dropplnB dow n” ln to th e Ih ro e tlln e U r a****®"
e n d th e y lcttm le e b » la te ly h e lp le u ; fo r h e le
o ften forced to

PO R TER ’S C A -T A R R H .O .
A elnelo box wUl c u re i n
m ilw u u th ro u g h th e DOM OC in w ard to to w e
throat. Ptom oliy icUcTee a ll aneealng. H ay FeT e r.a n d c p ld a ln th e h e a d . O > n t^ u an o o p late« o r
JSicollca: i t ia .Im ply antiaeptlo a n d curatlTO.
Price sort..: icn d rtam p alf n o t k e p t b y y o o rd c a le t
Poai-tB UxoiciMk Co., P art., Tenn.

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED In Ten Dnyt.

Nadilvola
The Complexion
Beantlfler £• en
dorsed by thousands
ol grateful ladies, and
guaranteed to remove
all ^ciol discoloraII—
Qnuh tions and restore tbe
beauty of youtb. Tbe
worst coses in twenty days. 50c. and $1.00
at all leading drug stores, or by moiL
, ^ i p w i l ky

NATIO.SAL TOtLET CO.,

PiriS,

' what tbe organ only will cost you.
|Write roc and I will tell- you how
done.

Charlie D. Tillman,
Allantn. Oeorria.

FREE TO YOUl
ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
THIS FAMOUS SPOTLESS
WASHING MACHINE

OBITUARY.

Spivey.—Sliter J. O. Spivey wm
born April 16, 1819; end died Oot. 86,
1906; being 87 ye»n and ilx month,
old. She profewed felth In Obrlit
when yonng end united with tbe Beptlit Ohnroh and oontinned an earneat,
oonilitent member nntll death. She
waa married to Alfred O. Oable in
1848, who died in a few yean, and
then ihe waa married to Mr. Spivey,
who alio lOon paued away, and ehe
remained a widow nntll her death.
She wae like a ripe ihook of ooro,
ready to be gathered, and went w ill
ingly at tbe call of her Maater. Dr.
J. M. Pblllipe preached her fnneral
in the abienoe of her paitor. May
Qod comfort tbe hearte of her chil
dren who monrn her loea and prepare
them for a happy rennion which
awaiti them on the other aide.
S. M. Qopton.

I f!E IIT
FOR k
I I lC H I FOSm CARD
w iiim iv iff
Tmr P ir O w

) V f U T C w a p H iJ e M d ls d v « a d ws w fl drip

ycsaieaes.lraiglrt>rs>iH,tlBi miwWfJwsd^»

STOP S E R IO U S LY TO TH IN K

VrcacoJdiw
W a t o a w i d w IhMitA. CmU
h>TU Sptilliw wMael Mac! AahM
rra^jal^wwU. Mwi^ dm in a. lUMi

S potless C ompany, I nc .
BosSM I, RlrtwicaJ. Va.
M W

li

C t lM |A « r l« N L

liw T v t

Batiinaa
Ikiwlas

I COlPLETEUNEOFSTETESXin)RlflGES
oil
Sir TlSit“ilStli?

A l s ssTlst sffts w M ts M % U w iia tfc lts s M O yslhm i
I I a |Ua 4 F u l l to ssB d fo ro vre sta to ffto sfo rstN iy*
■a b m u
y V Iv y s I
In g jro o r tto T s e r r o o g s M th s a a v
-----------------------m o
mmmm.
IKon psjr yoc. bssMss yo« wU| g s itb is
• •• • • •
9 0 « 4 0 o n c i u p ( a ^ a p ^ c ^ ^ p o t t s m s w ith o llth s la ia s lIm p ro v e . $ 4 * 2 6 8 n d U D

oak Haatar.

S 2 .9 0

a n d

u p

satlsfaetorT.
BS
ot
vs
ms ov
op R
Raonoss
am m Into
tnCA
satlsfMtory. Vkks
lOks oas
oaaoofr oap
crarB
Io
yovrboms ood ol tbs sad of ThirtyDmirres do
Bolflad tl ofloordlag to dssorlpUoii sad Ml that ws
claim, rstaraHto as sad gst yoarlaoasybseh.
Wsftvs AdvsrtlstaxOospoasrsdssmabisfaidsp>
ihWMfIss for flvs lliBSs Uis toes valas of year
rpslthl or stwsss rscstpts.
ooraalqQSploa
whMi Is fully sspaalasd ta our OMolog No. CT.
Truly ooMsIhtnx fo r aothipg.

C O o fa a n d

u p

URAURR BROSr DOVER1 00.
Darv. u s

OHIOASO. ILL.

JUSTSENDME0NE*D0LUR

‘^ a n d I w ill ahip O . O. D. t o a i n ra ilro a d a ta tlo n in tb e
IJ. 8 . t b l i One W lU ard B te e lB a n a a . A n r o n a o a n n y
tb a y h a v e th e b a i t t a n ia In th e w orld , b a t 1 w ill tor.
n l i b t b i e v l d i i i o i a i i d l e a r a t b a v a r d lo lt o y o n . A lte r
y o u a----z a m ln a t b l i r a n g i.f -If
y o n a r-e a-------------------a lU lle d In i v i r y
-----w
a y . p a y A. c i n .t <
I a n.d. -------IrelAbt, a n d y o n b eo o m a

Jil
Olemmoni.—^On Nov. 8, 1909, the
death ahgel came into tbe home of
m o n e y . T b e r a n ta b a i i l x 8-ln o h l l d i i IT-lnoh o v a n t
16-ial. r a ie r v o lr i U n a w a r m ln i e l o ia t i t o p e o o k ln f
Jamei Olemmoni and claimed aa a
in r fa o a , MxM I n i. G n a ia n te e d t o r e a c h y o n In p arteot
o r d e r. B hlpp lna w e lib t , WO I b i. T h o n ia a d i l a naa
victim, onr beloved liiter, Bertha
a n d e v e r y o n e o f th e m a iv ln c a a tm a o tla n . W r ite lo r
Olemmoni. I never knew a iweetert o l l d e io r lp U o n an d taiO m o n la la .
ipirited girl; ibn waa beloved by all
WM.G. WILLARD
that knew her. She wai born Oot.
& lliS F * r a iT u ^
ST. LOUIS. MO.
18, 1889; profemed faith in Ohriit
Aog. 86, 1906. and nnited with the
Miislonary Baptiit Ohnroh at Linwood, Wilion Oonnty, Tenneuee, and
lived a ooniiitent Obriitian life nntil
her death, Nov. 8,1906, aged 17 yean.
Jolt before ihe- oloied her earthly
career ahe laid to her father, mother,
This bottle for you— FREE
brother and liiten , “ Meet me In
Those ..
backache,
heaven, for I know I am going to
Wewoalto help you. We knowthe manellous oa^tlYe powerof Dr.
Brown's Hocie liuimeati howwonderfnl It Isi that when Uis pouredon
heaven.” Like Panl, ihe oonld lay,
apM
piece
o^lotavanlsnes.
andpressed
to the
ptoee
where
the pMnwhich
esIsM
the
nInstantly
Itclosed
Is different
from
other
liniments
need
-m b b ln c .netrates
You sim
ply
sm
otherofthe
cloth
under
yonr hands
and It.
theIt!lnl«
"I know that if tbii earthly home
to
the
source
the
pain
am
i
Instantly
relieves
I m e n l p e ntherferres,
e tr a te s . .
warmth, andstarts up tbs circulation, i
' s o o th e s t h e i f e r r e s . pproduces
r i___ __________
were dlnolved we have a hnilding of
W a k n o w I t d o e a a l l l h . . a > h l n n - A . D w a w am t x ov t u k b o w i t .
Beadforthalamula
bottle and
........
laItrr IL Wrluto
Ood, an home not made with bandi
N a a ta v in c , T a n a .
I B R O W N CHEMICAL C O ,D a p L .
eternal in the heaveni.’’ She ii gone
into tbe preaenoe of God where thereil fnllneas of joy and pleainre for
ever more. Dear friendi, aa Jeini
^ S ^ o s , D u e ts
^
1 ^
laid to bia diioiplea, “ let not yonr ^
H
a n d Q u a rte tts .
■
heart be tronhled, “ye believe in God,
ROUND AND SHAIWO MOTBS.
believe in me. Her paator,
^M
^
(O n e L a d le s Q tia rtett)
^M
M. W. Rnaaell.
dH k
CHARLIS D. TILLMAN

Magic
Liniment

A NOTRE OAME LADY.

Atlanta, Oa.
Kansaa City, Mo.

.

Olnolnnatl, Ohio,
OreenvlUe, Texas-

I will aand fiee, with fall Inatmotlona, aoma of thla almpla preparation
for tbe cure of Leuoorrhoea, Ulceration
Diiplmcementa, Vailing of the Womb, Capital ............................................................................................ 1,MQJ)N M
Scanty or Painful Perloda, Tumors or thanholdars’ Liability .................................................................. 1,NM N M
Qrowtha, Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry, Surplus and Undividad Profits...............
880,000.00
Creeping feeling np tbe Spine, Pain in
the Back, and all Female Tronblee, to Security to Depoaltore.............................
$2,860,000.00
all aendlng^addrem. To mothers of
anffering daughtera I will explain a O U R D E P O S IT S
3 A A H A A a a
w it h in
Sacceatfnl Home Treatment It yon H A V E IN C R E A S E D
jU U $ U U U a U U
A YEAR
decide to contlnne it will only ooat
about 18 cents a week to guarantee a
------- OFPIOEBS------core. Tell other anfferers of It that
A. H. Robimsov, V, PreL
N. P. LsSusoa, Cashier
il all I ask. If yon are Intereeted W. W. Bbrbt, Pres.
write now and tell yonr suffering
-V'
-------DIRECTORS-:----friends of It Adress Mrs. M. Som a. M. N E E L Y ,
L E S L IE C H E E K ,
B Y R D D U aL A H ,
T H 0 8 . L H ER BER T
mers. Box 241. Notre Dame. Ind.
OVERTON L E A , ROBT. J. LY LES,
HORATIO B E R R Y ,
R. W . TU R N E R .

A m e p ie a in N a tio n a l B a n k

JN O .B.R A N H O M , A . U . ROBIN SO N

isy Bu d iiss ssa wns f . It cowm nsbl ts ro w dmel
SjWMul any ireeUa w espesw on yow pan.
T it it b r 30
i( lbs U tdaM dsd «f a M
^ .m o . 9 mat aaodactanr. mmd il boeb is w by
freisM SM ws w 9 pay cbsiiiH hseb loo. tf yse do
bba ITWs WUl Hoks lbs P s y M ts sa S«cb I s ty
loitoU M att th a t any sos c u t boy i t

STOVE

“ SOUL SONGS” il the Song and
Hymn Book for Revivals, and there
fore for all tbe aervioes. Tbe antbori
are Baptists. Write at once for prloei
to the Singing Evangelists MniioOo.,
Ohsttsnoogs,Tenn., and Waco, Texas.

W. W. BERRY,
N .P .L E S U E U R .

L E A R N R A ILR O A D IN G

O V E R O N E M I l l l O N ME N E M P I Q Y E D
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WAR ON LIQ U O R AND T O R A O O O -

The Kansas Anti-Liqnor Societv has
adopted a new plan to flg*<t the liqnor
traffic. It il diitribntlng free to all who
write and enclose a stamp* a recipe (or
the core of tbe liqnor habit. I t can be
given secretly in coffee or food. Also
one (or the tobacco habit that can be
given secretly. Tbe only reonest they
make ia that you do not sell the recipes,
bat give free copies to yonr friends.
Their address is Room 68 Gray Bldg,
Kansaa City, Mo.

N O R M A N K IR K U A N

^ ooontry fo r m en to All each poelUone.
^ ^ T h e y n e e d tr o la e d a m n i we eon tra in yon.
r Low rateo, h lch oolarise, faed o a tta x work.
^ Poeltlone poyiag from W w to ••••• p er y w
^ alw ays vonoat. Why no t U k e onel I f y o a tak e
o a r oooroe y oa ean s a d wUI h a ▼# one. W rite oe.

NathvUls Railway S CoRRSrolal Seboot,

RthAve. andObaioh•!., lUahvlUe, Tr~
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Book Notioas.

that will make one think. It is a
12mo volnme, oloth, price 60 cents,
and oan be had from the American
Baptist Pnblioation Sooloty, Philadel
phia, Pa.

What is Japan’s Morality? Tho
jothor of this beautiful little Tolnme
iiJ. A. B. Soberer. It is printed on
hesV. oream tinted paper, with ilOlark’s People's Oommentary.—
} loitriitioDi after the Japanese order, This Oommentary is to cover the en
i I, I, pnbllshed by the Snnday-school tire Now Testament when oompleted.
TlmeB Oo., Phlladelpbla, Pa., and Dr. Goo. W. Clark has written the
jjn bo liad from them for 60 cents.
most of the volnme, and it is there
Toxedo Avenue to Water Street. fore a Baptiit oommentnary. Thu
This Is « etory of tho transplanting present volnme oovers Hebrews, James
ofaobnrob from rlob onltnred snr- and 1 and 8 Peter. Dr. O. P. Eaohes
roondings into the territory of Water is the author. It is a splendid comStreet, New York. It ia a kind of ^mentary for the home as well as for
parable by that charming writer, tbe pastor and the Sanday-achool
Amoi K. Wells. It baa boon called teaoher. It is pnblished by the Amer
for in other langoages. The volome ican Baptiit Pnblioation Society of
W. O. Golden.
ooreri 250 pages and costs |1. It is Philadelphia.
pnbllshed by Punk & Wagnalla, Now
York.
The Yonng Oliriitian and His Bijl,_ T lili book is by Dr. W. H.
Oeistweit, editor of Servioe. This
form ,M w cU M
«U otber akin dUsplendid Tolnmo oorers twenty-five
r<ur« a m t>e quickly
cnn*fl l>y tlie appUratlou
obsptere in tbe Sacred Literat'nre
f Uuit m onrelotu remedy
Oonree of tho B. Y. P. U. Each
H E IS K E L L ’S
obspter covers some fnndamental
OINTMENT
The
beat tonic eoap fo r tbti ikin U
theme of Ohriitian knowledge, faith
lleUkeir*
Uv*rPill«(tt«),tone DP tlie liver
sod praotloe. It is pahliebed by tbe
and blood. OInummi <iOr). AtaWdmx*
fliU . Hend for book or tcotlnionUla (o
Baptiit Young People’s Union, OhlJO IIN A TO N , HOLLOWAY A* CO.
Ml CaoiM ercc k t., PhiladB lplilat 1*0.
oigo. 111.
Tbe Mseonline in Religion. This
its brief, bright, pointed volnme by
IR S . WINSLOW’S
Rev. Oarl D. Oaie, Ph,D ., paitor of
tOOTHINQ SYRUP
Hanion Place Baptiit Ohnrob, New
iM elM ttW Sby iCIUlotieof MoChere f o r tb e lr
e h U d ^ o vrauie TeeihlQK fo r o v er F ifty T e o rt.
York. Tbe author shows himself
I t eoothei the ehlld, aortena th e ou m t. nUoye
•U piUii. ooree w ind ooUo, a n d u th e beet
■omevhat of a philosopher, as well as
pwmedjrror
*• *
, - - - dlarrhoDo,
____
TWK1
TW^
m t■
v . wtww etgifTO A BO TTLX.
a theologian, and has written a book
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Good Deed
It was a good deed on the part of Dr. O. P.
Walker, the well known physician of Motz, Ark.,
to write as h*e did, unsolicited, for the benefit of
suffering women, the following letter, now published
with his permission:— "I send you my unquali
fied endorsement of that great remedy

WINE
OF

CARDUl

Woman’s R elief
I use it in my practice and recommend it
to my patients, and last, but not least.
Write
I ^ v e It to my wife.” Cardul Is for
docnwn •
sj^all women, who suffer from the pains
and diseases peculiar to their sex.
aSwcrfnTuu” ^
It benefits, relieves, cures.
envelope and a valuable book
“HOME TREATMENT FOR
^
WOMEN." Address: Ladles* Advis
ory Dept., The ChatUnoosa Medicine Co.^
Chattonooso. Tenn.
S 7

T ry

^

if

At all Druggists

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Noi 20,

When Tennessee Will On Dry.

J. C.

“

M id t e t t .
D oet .

1.
8.
5.
4.
6.

’

D. E.

D obtcb .

Old Ton-nes-seo,the vol-nn-teer,How glorious Is thy name,How splendW^
Although tho li-quor power’s great And has a mighty grasp On pol - 1- tics
No daughter then of ’Ton-nos-aee Shall be a dnmkard’s wife,No boDS shiU harNo son shall stagger homo at sight,No mother’s heart shall ble^No father take
Wo an - te-dato that hap-py day When ail of Ten-nes-aeo Shall raiso a migbt-

-J k -k

. Tis Time to Swing Our Axes.
. No Compromise.
. When Rum Shall Cease to
Reign.
. Come and Help to Save Them.
. Father'a Darling.
They Are Coming from the
Mountain.
Tlie Sparkling RiH.
The Rummies Stand Pat.
Unfurl the Temperance Banner.
Vote aa You Pray.
The Temperance Ship Will ■
Land.
Shalt the Mill Grind On?
Where.'There's Drink, There’s
Danger.
The Temperance Train.
How You Grow.
The Whisky Shops Must Go.
The Wine Cup Did It All.
The Yellow Dbg Voter Is Dead.
Touch Not the Cup.
When Tennessee Will Go Dry.
The Party Candidate.
Shnn tbe Broad Road.
Once for All.
The Land of the Long Ago.
The LitUe Old Hat ou the
Wall.
He Always Told the Truth.
The Brooklet.
I Only Know I Love You.
»9- Pappa’s Turn.

I. Before It Is Too Late.
. Disillusioned.
. Do Not Let Your Lip Hang
Down.
. Happiness Is Everywhere.
. Nature’s Chorus.
. Onward Go.
. My Mother's Last Kiss.
. The Dreamless Land,
. Nobody Knows hut Mother.
. Little Helpers.
. Look on the Other Side.
. Smile Whene’er You Can.
. Noblesse Oblige..
. A Good World after All.
. Waa That Somebody You?
. The Pilgrim Bird.
. How My Boy Went Down. '
. The Devil's Business Boon.
. Hope in the Children.
. Satan’s Want Ad.
. Tehuacaua Hills.
. Which Road Would Y'ou Take?
. America.
. Evening Reverie.
. The Use of the Flowers.
. Will They Miss Me When I Am
Gone?
. In the Bright Beyond.
, The Shelf behind the Door.
, Jesus Loves Me.
, The Lily in the Bog.
The Fellow That Can Whistle.
, Pill No Glass for Me.

i

thy longca-rccr,Andhow to-day wo see tho way To mul-tl-ply thy fame,
and law and slate, Wo know tliat we can plainly see Tho looe’uing of its clasp,
bor mis- er - y Becauso thera’sooae thscuiss of rsis To sow tlie seeds of strife,
his ohiidren’a right And make them cry to satis-fy The whiskey vendors’ greed,
y shout and say,From noaatahi’Bcrest to riv-«r*s hreist, “ We’regaliisdthe vlo-to-ry.”

M

an

u

ClIOBUS,

For wo are look-ing (or the day Wlioao dawn la draw-ing nigh;
And that for which we work and pray (O m it)...............................

S u all

can see, plain as

n.s. We'U work and prat/till
IT\

can be,WhonTon-nca-so© will go dry.
w— w—Ir
Ten-net-te» will go dry.
a
D.B.

OldTon-nes-seewill go dry(godry),Yes,TBnDea-B06wm go dry(godry);

n
Oosrtiiht, iMt, br »• noEToa.

Price IOC per copy, $ i per dozen.

Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.
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Read Letters From People You Know.
RHEUMATIsn ONLV.
Tbls most perfect treatment for
Rheumatism was discovered by W. A.
ORNDORFF, of Kentucky, a veteran
of the Civil War, who contract^
the disease In the Southern army
from 1861 to 1866. For forty years be
suffered at times so severely as to
render him unfit for business.
Mr. Omdorff carries a minle bullet
in his left arm near the elbow Joint
since the battle of Shiloh, April 7,
1862, that has given him much trouble
for more than forty years. On the
6tb day of August, 1904, he had a
violent attack of Rheumatism and his
sufferings were so great he lost fif
teen pounds In eight days. It was
then he discovered this wonderful
remedy.
He has not bad a pain since taking
the treatment and bis general health
has been perfect.
Realising the tremendous import
ance of his discovery, the medicine
was at once prepared for general sale
and Is being shipped far and near.
Hundreds of letters are being received
from grateful people all over the coun
try, testifying to Its curative power
and ordering bottles to be sent to
their friends and relatives who suffer
from the disease.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 11, 1905.
Dear Sirs—^I suffered with Rheumatlsm this wintsr-and finally used
CURES

Confidential Terms for Free Tour of
Europe.

t.

a bottle of your Old Veteran Rheu
matic Cure. I Improved while taking
It and have had no trouble since.
Very truly yours,
—♦
J. P. HOBSON,
Chief Justice of State.
Department of Justice, Office of U. S.
Marshal for the Western District of
Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky., Sept 1, 1905.
Gentlemen— received the bottle of
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure sent me,
containing &nine days* treatment, and
after using same am entirely cured
of a very severe case of Rheumatism.
I feel it my duty and a pleasure. In
the Interest of others suffering from
that dreadful malady. Rheumatism, to
recommend it as a wonderful medi
cine, and worth a trial from every

Rheumatic sufferer In the land, and I
will assure you I will recommend It
to all I meet. Very rosp’t,
A. D. JAMBS, U. S. Marshal.
Anthony, Kans., Feb. 14, 1906.
W. A. Orndorff.—Kind Friend nnd
Comrade; I received your kind and
highly appreciated letter, and niso the
bottle of OLD VET. Will you accept
my highest regards and ninny, i^ n y
thanks for what you have done for me?
1 am well—that Is, 1 suffer no pain,
but my legs are a little stiff nnd heavy
yet. But I don't suppose they will
over feel like they did forty years
ngo. I have tried the old Gospel* Advo
cate for forty years nnd Old Vet for
thirty days—weighed them both in the
balanoe and found them not wanting.
I pin my faith to both. Now, again,

A GOOD O FFER.
If you suffer with Rheumatism, write us, Inclosing one dollar—money
order, registered letter, or check—and we will send yon, postage paid^,
our .................Nlne^ays’ Treatment,
on our guarantee
that it will cure yon We
•
.......................
return your money if you are not satisfied. Wo will carry out, this
tbia prom
ise foithfullv, ana for our reliability refer you to the Peglie’s
' - leak
- ' of
Adairville, Ky. Wo know " Old Veteran ” will cure yoh. Write us to
day. Mention the Baptist and Reflector.
OLD VE TER A N
■ 0 X 8.

'* E U M A T IO C U R E C

AOAIRVILLg, KV.

ST. BERNARD MINING CO.

. ’M e-)

ASK YOUl OIUCGIST

many thanks. Let me hoar from you.
Your over friend, tnto nnd faithfully.
A. C. RUTHERFORD.
Schochoh, Ky., Jan. 20, 1905.
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co.,
Adairville, Ky.—Gentlemen: I desire
to express my gratitude to you for hav
ing placed upon the market a modicino
thn,t brings relief to rheumatic suffer
ers. I had suffered intensely for years
from rheumatism in my shoulders,
arms nnd hands. My arms nnd hands
being badly swollen, nnd by the use of
one nine days* treatment of your Old
Veteran Rheumatic Cure, I have lieen
entirely relieved. It will bo my groat
pleasure to say to ail whom 1 meet
who. are suffering from this dreadful
malady, that they can obtain relief
by the use of your Old Veteran Rheu
matic Cure. Very respectfully,
MRS. R. E. CROCKER.
Old* Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co.,
Gentlemen—I feel like I cannot say
too much for Old Veteran Rheumatic
Cure. I have suffered a groat deel
with rheumatism. At tlmea could
scarcely got home from my work. At
other timei down and could not get
up without great pain. Tried differ
ent remedies, but old "Vet" did the
work. I get around like a boy. I feel
that I am cured. 1 believe in the nine
days* treatment like I believe in the
Scripiures. I believe It to be the
greatest remedy on-earth for rheuma
tism. T. R. MASON, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Wholesale s Retail

COAL AND COKE

J A M E S R LO E . M A N A G E .
(34 and SO Arcade)
N A S H V IL L E . T E N N .
1.
We agree to deliver one folly
paid oertifleate of membership in any
of our European Tonrs, as a bonus convenience are enjoyed by them; re
for the enrollment of five members.
ceive from the manager tbe reqniiito
3. This free ezoorsion ticket is the number of tickets or seats for places E doab JoNie, Pree’t.—A. H. RoDiNSON,Vice.Prei’t — E v s t ic z A . HAii.,Vire-Pret*t
W atkins C rockktt. Cashier,—E. R. Buna, Aeeiitant Cashier.
same in every respect as a folly paid to be visited; learn the special wishes
one, and entitles the bolder to all of the members under your care; re D E S IG N A T E D D E P O S IT O R Y F O R S T A T E O F T E N N E S S E E
The Capital and Surplus of the Bank, its strong financial position and its
privileges. The five members to be port to the manager any inattention
enrolled by you in order to obtain on the part of employees, etc. Should established reputation for conservative banking saethodi, are among the sub
stantial advantages offered to present and prospective patrons. To maintuin
tbls free certificate do not inolnde anything prove unsatisfactory yon
and to increase these advantages is the policy of the management. The
yourself. There must Iw five paying are to see that it is remedied at once, equipment in every department is thorough, modern and efficient, and its
members. The five may be relatives, so as to enable every participant to facilities are unsurpassed.
friends or acquaintances, without enjoy tbe trip to tbe utmost. But
SdVlngs Depsrtinent.—in om Savings Department we allow Interest at 8
restriotloD.
we wish to emphasize once more tbe per cent, per annum, compounded twice a year.
8. Should yon be unable to enroll fact that nothing will be required of
-TAKE THEtbe full number of five members re yon which will in any way deprive but at the same time to earn consid
quired to obtain a free ticket for yon of your own enjoyment of tbe erable money. We think it well
yourself, we shall make yon for the trip, and that no onerous services worth your while to give this offer
number obtained a proportionate re whatever are to be rendered. We your most careful consideration.
for
If yon' are willing to make the ef Henderson, Ky.,
duction on the price of your ticket.
shall greatly appreciate the efforts of
4. If yon are unable to Join an ez- those willing to give lectures from fort, we want yon, not next year, but
Evansville, Ind.,
onrsion and prefer to be paid in cash time to time or contribute otherwise to-day. Yon w ill be astonished to
Decatur, 111.,
instead of taking tbe ezonrslon ticket to the entertainment of their parties, find how little exertion is needed to
Springfield, 111., .
as a bonus we w ill allow you 10 per but this depends entirely on their own induce quite a number of sufficiently
Peoria, 111.,
cent, for every application reoeived free will.
well-to-do people to Join a European
Chicago, III.
through yon, as soon as it has been
6. On request we shall supply yon excursion. Ladles are quite as inopaid in full. Tbe same bonus of ten with sufiioient quantity of printed oessful as gentlemen, sometimes more And all points North and NortliwestSolid vestibule train, with Pallman
per cent, w ill be paid to yon for every matter for distribution, or shall mail than tbe latter.
drawing room sleeper, free reclining
member enrolled above the number snob printed matter direct to any pos
chair car, and day coach. * Leave
of five.
sible tourists on receipt of their ad
Nashville daily at 7 p. m., arriving
6. During tbe trip yon w ill have dresses. It is agreed by ns that In
Ohicago at 9:80 next morning. Car
LOW
RATI^
TWICE
A
MONTH
charge of your own group of five, or all oases in which yon have supplied
ries dining car into Chicago. Cone,
of any similar group to which you ns with tbe names and addresses, you to Oklahoma, Indian Territory and spending train leaves Ohiosgo at 6:85
Texas.
w ill be appointed. Yon w ill not be w ill be credited with tbe offered com
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8:10 a
obliged to attend to any material mission, should the application for
Write for literature and full infor m. dally.
F. B. Wheeler,
duties, ourdbief agents having charge membership be sent direct to ns in mation.
Diet. Pam. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
of this. Ton w ill have limply to stead of through yon.
PAUL S. WEEVER, T. P. A.,
John A. Scott,
act as the leader of your group; see
Nashville, Tsnn.,
We offer in the above an excellent
Asst.
Gen.
Pass.
Agt,
Memphis, Tenn.
that the members receive prompt at chance not only to participate with
J. N. OONATZAB, A. Q. P, A.,
Nashville Oi(y Offloes, >04 Fourth
tention and that every comfort and out cost in an excursion to Europe,
Memphis, Tsnn.
^•e., sr.Tel. 801.
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Illinois Central Railroad
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